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THE HERALD. * The Cherch e Outlook. The Irish Revolution.
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ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR,

IN ADVANCE.
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THE HERALD
HAS SOW nil

Largest Circulation of any 
paper on this Island.

A.MBER SUITS.
Parlor and Chamber Suits, 
selling at cost.
Jtlice, Children’s and Kitchen 
s ol Upholstering Work, Paint- 
ling.

•••—Feather, Hair, Flock, 
itraw—Cheapest Jin the city.

les, Sideboards, Bookcases, 
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noon’s cnAvoua.

Book - Binder and Stationer,
IS NOW OPENING IN HIS

HEW STORE, BROWN’S BRICK BLOCK.
QUEEN SQUARE.

A large assortment of English and American

STATIONERY & SCHOOL BOOKS,
and will give special attention to the Manufacture 

and Printing ol all kinds of

Business Blank Books and Forms,
—SUCH AS—

LEGAL BLANKS.
BILL HEADS.

LETTER HEADS.
NOTE HEADS.

RULING, Ac.. Ac.

And also, Wedding and Mourning Stationery,
INVITATIONS,

WEDDING CARDS.
BRIDE CAKE BOXES.

VISITING CARDS.
BALL PROGRAMMES.

MEMORIAL CARDS.
MOURNING NOTE,

and ENVELOPES, Ac.
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FALL, HARDWARE. 1884.
By the various arrivals from England, Dominion, and United 

States, my Stock of Shelf and Builders’ Hardware, 
Cutlery, Paints, Saddlers’ Goods, Iron, Steel, Oils, 

Glass, Horse Shoes, Horse Nails, Bolts, Nuts, 
etc., is about complete, and offered at

Unusually Low Prices, for CASH. 

TO CARRIAGE MAKERS
I AM OFPBRINU TI1B LABUEST AND CHOICEST ASSORTMENT OF

American and Dominion WOOD STOCK !

of America. says that while a \
New York on board a ship going around Caps 

irly day* of emigration to Cal- 
I that one of the officer» of 

the vessel had eared himself, daring the voy
age, of an obstinate d I «anas by the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sines then Mr. LslaXD has recommended 
Area*. SaBaaraaiLLA 
eases, and he has never yet beard of its fail
ure to effect S radical core.

Bom.- years ago one of Mr. -FLaxti's farm 
laborers bruised hie leg. Owing to the bad 
state of bis blood, an ugly scrofulous swelling 
or lump appeared on the Injured limb. Hor
rible itching of the akin, with burning and 
darting pains through the lamp, made life 
almost intolerable. The leg became enor
mously enlarged, and running ulcers formed, 
discharging great quantities of estremely 
offensive matter. No treatment was of any 
avail until the man, by Mr. Lsland's direc
tion. was supplied with Area's Sahsafa- 
ulu, which allayed the pain and irritation, 
healed the sores, removed the swelling, and 
completely restored the limb to use.

Mr. Lcusd has personally used

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
for Rheumatism, with entire success ; and, 
after careful observation, declares that. In 
his belief, there is no medicine in the world 
equal to It for the cure of Liver Disorders, 
Oout, the effects of high living. Belt 
Klieum. gores, Eruptions, and all Use 
varions forma of blood dlsenses.

We have Mr. Lslaxd's permission to invite 
all who may desire further evidence in regard 
to the extraordinary curative powers of 
Avr.n'i Sarsaparilla to see him person
ally either at his mammoth Ocean Hotel, 
Long Branch, or at the popular 1-eland Hotel, 
Broadway, 77th and 2*th Street», New York.

Mr. Lb Laud's extensive knowledge of the 
good done by this unequalled < radicator of 

l enables him ti> giro inquirers 
I Information. 

ntBTAKED nv
Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Matt.
Sold by all Druggists; II, six bottles for $&.

MONEY TO LOAN
AT LOW INTEREST.

PALMER & MULLALLY,
Attorneys-at-Law-

Charlottetown. Oct. 29, 1884—tf

Electric Belt Institution
(Established 1874),

4 QUEER ST. EAST, TOBOSTO. 

.Verrous Debility, Rkeumatlnm, 
Neuralgia, Paralyelt, 

Lame Hark,
sad all Liver and G beet Complaints im

mediately relieved and 
rally cured by

—consisting or :—

WHEELS, SPOKES. KIMS, HUBS (in Snrren. No. 1. X, XX. XXX:, BUGGY BOWS. 
FINISHED AND UNFINISHED SHAFTS, SLEIGH KUNNEKS, WHITE WOOD 
AND BASS BOARDS. ARMSTRONG A McLAUOHUN'8 PATENT OEARS.

A LARGE STOCK OP SPRINGS, AXLES. STEPS, LEATHER DASHERS, BOW 
SOCKETS, BUGGY TOP-PROPS, PROP RUBBER, BANDS, TUBULAR BOWS 
FIFTH WHEELS, STEEL, MALLEABLE CASTINGS, Ac.

TRIMMINGS. *n Leather, Plush, Cloth, Rubber and 
Enamelled Duck, Binding Lace, Curled Hair, Moss.

Nobles & Hoare"» )
Mayer & Leonensteins’ > Varnishes & Japans, a large Stock. 
McCaskell 4 Go’s y

tH~ These Goods will be sold for CASH, at prices which 
defy competition.

W. E. DAWSON.
December 17, 1884— 5i

'OCvK-» 1NN-4» 1 Bells, Bands and Insoles,

r shortly to Arrive,

CHOICE FLOUR. 
INTER APPLES- 
Half-boxes RAISINS-

md Five Pound Alr- 
s; splendid article. STEA-
VRGK STOCK OF

GrooerieSii
IND RETAIL, CHEAP.

BEER & GOFF.
. 1884.

D ISLAND RAILWAY

ARRANGEMENT.

December 8th, 1884, train* i 
Ilotos, Sundays eaeeptsd:

Tralee Arrive—Pram tbe Vok j

No. 2. I S»‘i

(Irrelant and CeaaelUUea Free.
April ». 1883—ly

8ULLIVM A leMKILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solid ton In Chanoery, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, «Ce.

OFFICES — O'Hnlloran'e Building 
Greet George Street, Charlottetown.

iy Money to Loon.
W.W.StrtgvAM. Q-CUCene. B. Mach bill.

THB KENSIN6T0N
DRUG STORE

OFT BBS A TOLL LINK OF

Fire Imp,

Chsaieala, ul

Morris & Ireland’s
ISTEW IMPROVED

Eight Flange Fire-proof Safes!
The rrIj Eight ilaege Safe la the Werld.

RTATlOlfK

Bummerelde ; ;

Weiljggten...'.. 
Port Hill..............
gSaLli-":;;;::
Albertan..............Ttaalah...... A,

Trahi Antre—Flrem IM tjd,\

«•HtSl

KTAnONS.

LMEff COLES*A.IN,

F tally Mdses,
Bnlnaa Pcaaaaae opiresy Lssnit'rtf

Prrfanenr. frig nr flgsgsm.

Chest Prsleetsw, Ac.

Diamond, Usais Package é Star 
Dyn, Hem and Cattle Medicine*, 

TharisVe hnnrtmed U. and C. 
End, «If the leading 

Patent Medicines.

Stationery A Choke Tobeoeo.
tor Prescriptions scssralsly pnpered.

D. DARRAOH.
Kvsxindtan, Tab. », UCA-lyr

Apple. Apples. Apples.
GlllLBt D0W1LD A CO.,

7» QuoonEt., London, E.C.,
XIJtLL be *lad to aWWal will
W Apple Orewers, Mmskcnl. .ad 

fthjMtas. with a ah* h lilw ami

A«gMt C, W4—Om

Contains more improvements than any Safe made, such as

THE PATBHT INSIDE BOLT WORE,

More secure from Burglars than any other Fire-proof Safe, 
and no expense in repsiring Bolts and Locks.

c. C. JONES,
Inventor of the Combination Barrel 

Anti Freezing

PUMP,
Bored Tubular Wall

Lia UTS ISO HEAT CHECK,

Joaea’ Hound Wolt Boot,

Compoaition for Weldin Steel,

Sure-thing Cement.
AGENTS WANTED

XLBERTON, - - P. E. I.

See See Jones,
THE ELECTRIC

WATER DEVINER,
Points located for lHiring, drilling, and 
digging Welle. Old wells deepened. 
Testing done for water, minerals, etc. 
Bridge and K. R. Cuts, rivers, channels 
cellars and sewers drained. Pumps, 
wood and iron, made. Pipe fittings, 
tools for boring Wells and fitting up 
Pumps supplied to the trade.

Territorial Rights for Sale.
Agents Wanted—Send for Circulars.

C. C. -TOIVEN,
Albertos, P. E. I. 

* Dec. 17,1884—3m y

HICKEY & STEWART,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Chewing A Smoking

Tobacco,
NO. 1, QUEEN STREET,

Charlottetown, P E. Island-
Nov. 8, 1882.

M. HENNESSY.

Patent Hinged Gap,
Four-Wheel Looks,

Inside Iron Linings,
Solid Angle Corners.

These Safes are now being sold in these Provinces in large 
numbers, and give the greatest satisfaction, being the 

moot highly finished, best made, and cheapest 
first-class Safe ever produced.

These celebrated Safes had the champion record in the 
great Boston Fire, and since that time great and 

important improvements have been made.
Before giving your order to any other concern, send for 

prices and descriptive Catalogue.

JOSEPH JACOBS,
tiemerml Asset.

Nov. 6,1884—ly

MORRIS A IRELAND,

HOPE tbb DEAF.
wmÊ^ÊMâ

Furniture Dealer,
Ko 35 Irtit Gwp St., Ctokltrlm.

All kinds of Furniture made to order 
at tho lowest rates.

EF* Undertaking attended to in all 
its branches, either in town or country, 
cheaper than ever. Caskets and Cofins, 
latest styles, always on hand. 

Charlottetown, March 19,1884—If

McLEOO, MORSON
g McQUARRlH,

BARRISTERS ADD ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
Otiioe in Old. BaxUx.

[UP STAIRS.]
Charlottetown. February 27, 1884.

DB. P. CONROY,

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
Great George Street,

~Charlotteto wn.
IWx 13. 1884—ly

Notwithstanding some drawback* 
and hindrance* of u grave character. 
Catholic* at the opening of a new 
year in the history of the world and 
of the Church may look to the future 
with hope and courage. Our Holy 
Father. Pope Leo Xlll. still Imppily 
reign* in undiminished vigor of body 
and mind and sold togunnlftho herit
age and the floefe of Peter. True it 
is that he is still a virtual prisoner 
in tbe historic capital of tho Pontiff*, 
and as matter* stand in Italy, there 
seem* no reasonable approach near 
at hand to reconciliation and friend
ship between tho Italian Govom- 

| ment and the Holy .See. The only 
; possibility of such reconciliation is 
, through the paths of justice, but jus- 
j ticc is tho very last thing the Italian 
j Government dream*of in connection 
with the Holy See, as was evidenced 
by its latest invasion during the 
past year of tho property of the 
Propaganda.

One of the first conditions of just
ice on the part of offenders is the re 
storing of ill gotten goods to the law 
lui owner. But a* the government 
continue*, in spite oven of its own 
guarantees, to absorb tho last rein 
nants of the property of tho Catho
lic Church, it is hard to discover any 
outlook of hope toward reconcilia
tion. So the Holy Father must 
abide where and as ho is, a prisoner 
in the Vatican, hampered in his ac
tion and daily subject to tho insult* 
of his enemies. These insults, which 
arc incessant, arc compensate'! for 
in some measure by tho sympathy 
and respect of the outer world; 
while the great fact is made more 
conspicuous every day that, weak 
and personally j>owerless as ho 
seems, tho loyalty of tho great 
Church of which he is tho supreme 
head is as constant to him as it over 
was to any Pontiff in tho ages of 
faith. Indeed, this is tho age of 
faith above all the ages if t"he power 
and combination of contrary in
fluences be taken into consideration.

It is true also that tho political 
relations of the Holy «Soc with other 
European nations outside of Italy 
seem not to have made any mater
ial advance. In the case of Ger
many they have even taken a back 
ward step for roM&ons readily under
stood. Prince Bismarck wishes the 
Pope to control the factions in his 
Parliament. He has been pleading 
and cajoling and threatening in turn 
ns to what ho would do or would not 
do in case the Pope interfered in his 
behalf with tho free political action 
of the Catholic party in tho Parlia
ment. Tho Pope as a matter of 
course, persistently refused such a 
bribe, and received the compliment 
of Prince Bismarck’s anger in

And so among Governments, more 
or less generally, there exists the old 
jealousy of Homo and the secret de
sire to reduce its power and influence 
by either banishing it from or annex
ing it to the State. What Statc- 
Churchism means is shown in the 
history of all times. Either the 
State becomes the Church or the 
Church tho State. In either case 
tho State finally absorbs tho Church 
by arrogating to itself tho spiritual 
power, and the spiritual power, 
whatever bo its cl Ai ms or pretensions, 
becomes a matter q1 State-craft

What State-Church ism moans to
day wo see in Russia, Germany and 
England. It means spiritual rotten
ness and decay, and a withdrawal on 
the part of thoso subject to it from 
all practical faith or spiritual life. 
Better, a thousand times better, is 
tho condition of the Church iu tho 
Catacombs than when basking under 
the serpent smile of tho State. 
What would bo tho thought of the 
Catholic Church,- for instance, wore 
tho Pope to-day to consent to be
come the creature of the Italian 
Government and a bishop by the 
grace of Humbert of Italy ? Tho 
independence of tho Holy See and 
the integrity of the Catholic faith 
are best secured and maintained by 
tho resolute action of the Pontiffs in 
insisting to tho last on the restor
ation of tho rights and property of 
which they have been rcrobed. Tho 
Church can stand and work in tho 
world with or without tho favor of 
kings ; but it cannnot afford that its 
rulers should become tho compliant 
creatures of kings.

And surely if there is a spectacle 
to attract the eye and admiration of 
tho world it is the Catholic Church 
pursuing its oven course of tho ad
vancement of mankind and woman
kind in virtue and good will all the 
world over, through sunshine and 
shadow, through evil repute and 
good repute. Everywhere it
ircachcs and practises Christ and 
lim crucified. Though it suffer

persecution and hindrance in lands 
that have been sanctified by the lives 
and labors of saints through centur
ies of life, it is happily advancing 
with giant strides in newer lands 
than our own, ns also in England 
and more especially in the English- 
speaking colonie*. Thus is a now 
and vigorous Christian race spring
ing up outside the lands whose rulers 
are rejecting the Word of God, while 
their sins are being jisito-i on their 
heads by mutual jealousies and con
spiracies and disloyalty among their 
own subjects. No scandals or 
schisms have darkened tho year; 
while the attempt at schism conse
quent on tho decison of tho Vatican 
Council is a thing already forgotten. 
As for us hero at home, the year of 
our Lord 1884 will bo marked for
ever with a white stone in tho calen
dar. Tho meeting and tho labors of 
the great Council of Baltimore can
not fail to be fruitful ol groat good 
to the Church an* to society at 
large. In numbers and in impor
tance it may fairly claim to rank 
with the great plenary councils of 
the past, while it manifests to the 
rorld that the faith so many would 

wish to think dead h&* taken a 
deathless root in tho new world of 
thé West. Tho grain of mustard 
planted so short a time ago in the 
eternal years has already grown up 
into a Vigorous tree whose branches 
extend over all the land.—Catholic

In these closing days of the Old 
Year, and just u* a now one is about 
to open on u*, the tendency to take 
a glance “ before and after ” is felt 
by every mind. Not f<jy a long 
period wa* th£rc ih Ireioi^l V> strong 
an inducement a* now exists to 
make such a survey of our surround
ing*. For the condition of the coun
try is not like that of a ship at an
chor in a quiet harbor ; it is rather 
that of a vessel speeding amidst 
gusty winds and through rough 
water into unaccustomed latitudes. 
But this is for us all a joyous and 
hopeful state of thing*. Tho ship 
would rot if left to lie at her old 
moorings, loaded down to the wat 
er s edge with a horrid lot of old 
lumber. Wo have thrown a good 
deal of it overboard ; we have more 
ol it loosened, shifted, and ready to 
pitch into tho sea, and away we go 
l«»r brighter skie* and better tunes 
whiçh now cannot l»e far away.

Flitting metaphor aside, the plain 
fact of \|io matter is that for some 
year* pait a revolution lias been in 
course of effectuation in Ireland, 
ft* incidents not having been brought 
about by the shock ol war or come 
in with the rush ol a tidal wave, hut 
following each other at little inter
val*, have not greatly startled any 
-et of people, but the changes have 
taken place, and they arc fMftn 
mouse importance. Even if tli^o 
were iu others to follow, what ha* 
already occurred would ho certain 
within a few year* to affect very 
powerfully the )*jiitical and social 
condition of thi- country ; but the 
evolution of event* is going on. and 
progressing in the right direction.

A few ol the leading facts in con
nection with this movement will 
present themselves immediately to 
every mind. First of all, p^plc will 
think that the Land Act, which ha* 
so profoundly modified the relations 
between landlord and tenant, in it* 
operation on tho rents ol the country 
i* inadequate to the justice of the 
case, hut its effect on the minds and 
habit* of the people is of larger con
sequence. The rent* arc still high, 
but the tanners are no longer slaves, 
and they are showing their eon- 
sciouhiie** ol that fact in many ad
mirable ways. On the other hand, 
the landlord class, long so haughty, 
so insolent, and so cruel, are finding 
their pride humbled, their preten
sions scouted, their incomes dimin 
isbed, and their power waning away. 
Even in so small a matter as election 
to the boards of poor-law unions 
they are now out of the running; 
unless they can enteras “ ex-olticios’ 
there is no chance for them. As for 
Parliament, once their special Para
dise, they are with regard to it in 
tho position of fallen angels. They 
are excluded from it a* if with a 
flaming sword. Even their little 
sport of hunting foxes across the 
fields of Ireland they now can prac
tise only by tho gracious permission 
of the farmers, and to such of those 
gentlemen as have made themselves 
obnoxious by raclimiting ami evic
tions thaywrmisaion is very properly 
refused. This is a great, a wholesome, 
a most beneficent change. But it is 
only one feature of the Irish revolu
tion.

vThe reforms which have been ef
fected in the educational system are 
telling powerfully upon the condi
tion and prospect* of the Irish peo
ple. The monopoly of tho learned 
professions and of tho higher posi
tions in tho country so long possess
ed by tho Protestant minority is 
being taken from them. In honest 
competition, by sheer force of brains, 
the Catholics ami Nationalists of 
Ireland are working their way to 
the front. In a lew years the bar of 
Ireland, lately so slavish and ho rot
ten. will be largely manned by young 
Irishmen who vhcrish tho principles 
of Curran and of Grattan. All these 
things are important at tho present 
day, and will be of tho utmost con
sequence in .the near future.

But to all those jniwerful factors 
in the affairs of our country we have 
now to add those two gi-oat measures, 
tho extension of the Franchise and 
tho Redistribution of Seats. Their 
effect will bo enormous. They will 
complete the ruin of tho old and in
famous system of “ Ascendancy.” 
In the next Parliament, for the first 
time since tho accursed Act of Union, 
there will lie in the iiqwsentation of 
Ireland a Nationalist majority. And 
from this glorious change others 
will speedily follow. Once that 
Nationalist majority enter tho doors 
of tho British House of Commons, 
the system of London rule over Irish 
affair* receives its death-blow. Al
ready it is regarded as doomed. 
There is not a statesman in England 
who is not oven now convinced that 
there must be, within n very short 
time, a great extension of tho princi
ple of local government in Ireland. 
There may l>o various opinions 
amongst that order of men as to the 
shape which tho reform should take, 
and the extent to which it should 
go, but our countrymen may feel 
perfectly certain that tho principle 
of local government for Ireland is 
at this moment accepted and conced 
od. It may be that their scheme* 
will fall short of tho measure of ou r 
hopes and our rights, but we will 
take every reform wo can got ; each 
one of them will strengthen out- 
hands and shorten tho distance be
tween us and that consummation of 
our desires, tho legislative indepen
dence of Ireland.

Wo aro therefore at this present 
time well advanced in what is truly 
a glorious Revolution. Its final 
stages, its crowning glories aro yet 
to come, but they aro well within 
our view Lot us go forward to
wards them hopefully and gladly. 
Let us keep our national ranks un
broken ; lot us have union, good 
order, good sense, and unwavering 
determination amongst the masses 
of our people and those to whom 
they have given the high and holy 
trust of leadership in their political 
affairs. So acting we may feel sure 
that tho New Year will bring us 
many blessings, and that Irishmen 
will have a still more joyful tale to 
tell by their Christmas hearths in 
1886.—The Nation.

Mr J. J. OXéUy. M. P„ on the 
franchise BUI-

Mr. O’Kelly, M.P., recently visited 
hi# constituents in Roscommon for 
the first time since his return from the 
Soudan, and received an enthusiastic 
welcome. His long absence in 
Egypt and other foreign countries 
hiui prevented him from speaking at 
a public meeting in Ireland for a 
considerable time, and he had not 
addressed hi# constituents since

when they welcomed him after 
his release from prison. Referring 
to the pa-sage of the Franchise Bill, 
Mr. O’Kelly spoke as follows :

"in tlw next Parliament the men who 
shall represent you will no longer be tlw 
representatives of a small class, but they 
will be your representative» ; they will 
owe to you their position, and’ they 
must be influenced by your wislwsand 
interest». 1 believe the work which has 
been accompli died in the present Par
liament ha* suciwesfully laid tlw found
ation of tlw un cress of oar programme— 
that political programme which aims at 
tlw raising up of tho manses of tlw 
people, to enable them to live in com
fort and freedom in their own land, and 

hich ha* for its ultimate object the 
re-creation of tlw politiral indopendome 
of your country tlwar, hear.) That, I 
believe must be the crowning work; 
and until wo see in Publia assembled 
an Irish Parliament tlw work cannot 
md will riot bo regarded a* complete, 

i cheer* ». Our labors of the last few 
years have been fruitful of many good 
results, but unfortunately they have 
failed to roach that extent which is 
necessary to give you the comfort and 
happiness you have a right to expect. 
While tho 1-and Act unquestionably 
raised you out of something like serf
dom to the jiosition practically of pos- 
soKsion of the land, it has still left you 
to |iay rout* which, under the present 
condition of tho world, aro rent* which 
you ought not to lie expected to pay. 
V'ries of “ rack rent") and one of the 

ncipal object* of our future action 
must ue to bring such preeare to bear 
upon those who rule over tlw destinies 
or those countries a* will bring into 
active operative tbe Hoaly < lause, 
tcheer* ), which will have for its end the 
restoration to tho farmer* of their pro- 
jortv in tlw land, (cries of “surely”). 
Therefore wo have, both socially and 
wlitically, a groat deal to struggle for. 
f the fiooplo aro only true to themselves, 

and to their representatives, and if tho 
chiefs aro true to their high mission, 
within a few year* I hope to see the 
crowning of our work by the restoration 
of our Parliament in College (iroen. 
(Cheers).

Tea in Irritant Drug.

The experience of every confirmed 
tea-drinker, when soundly interpret
ed, supplies condemnation of the 
beverage ; tho plea commonly and 
blindly urged on its behalf I wing, 
when understood, an eloquent ex
pression of such condemnation. “It 

so refreshing ; " “1 am lit lor, 
nothing when tea-time comes round 
until 1 have had my tea, and then I 
am fit for anything." Tho “ fit for 
nothing ” state comes on at f> p. m., 
when the drug is taken at the ortho
dox /imo, or even in the early morn
ing, in tho case of those who are ac
customed to have a cup of tea 
brought to their bedside beloro ris
ing. With blindness still more pro
found, some will plead for tea by 
telling us that by its aid one t an sit up 
all night at brain-work without feel
ing sleepy, provided ample supplies 
ol the infusion are taken from time 
to time. It is unquestionably ti ue 
that such may be done ; that tho lea 
drinker is languid and weary at tea- 
time. whatever bo the hour, and that 
tho refreshment produced by “ the 
cup that cheers ” and is said not to 
inebriate, is almost instantaneous. 
W hat is the true significonce of these 
facts ? The refreshment is certainly 
not due to nutrition, not to the re
building of any worn-out or exhaus
ted organic tissue. Tho total quant
ity of material conveyed from tho 
toaleavc* into the water is ridicul
ously too small for the performance 
ol any such nutritive function ; and. 
besides this, the action is far too rap
id, there is not sulHcient time for the 
conversion of even that minute 
quantity into organized working 
tisane. Tho action cannot be that 
of a food, but is purely and simply 
that of a stimulant or irritant drug, ; 
acting directly and abnormally on 
the nervous system.—Popular Science 
Monthly.

One of those frequent sudden 
changes of religious views, peculiar 
to communities like Fall River, 
whore tho Catholic and Protestant 
believers aro thrown into intimate 
relationship, says tho correspondent 
of the Providence Journal, has oc
curred recently and caused consider
able interest in a moderate sized 
circle of jppoplo. It uppears that a 
youth of some 10 years, of an Eng
lish family, and an Episcopalian in 
religious faith, was in poor health 
and confined at times in the house. 
Among his associate* was n youth 
of his own age, who was a Catholic 
and, as an act of friendship, he lent 
tho invalid a Catholic catechism. The 
boy studied it attentively,became con 
verted and, on partialiy recovering 
his health, ho went to a Catholic 
church, was confirmed, and entered 
into full fellowship with it, without 
tho knowledge of his parents. A 
lew weeks or months passed by, and 
tho young man again fell sick, and 
it was soon decided that ho could not 
recover. To the surprise of every
body, he anxiously called for a Cath
olic priest to attend him. This 
the first hint his parents had of his 
change of faith. The ffcther was 
much disturbed and did nothing to 
gratify his son, but tho mother 
quietly sent for a priest, who ad- 
mistered tho proper rites to the 
dying boy.

Tho Protestant papers generally 
approve the Pastoral Letter and 
many of them are oonvined that the 
late Council will mark an era in the 
Catholic Church in the United States. 
We hope it will mark the decadence 
of much of tho ignorant prejudice 
heretofore prevalent against the 
Catholic Church. If these papers 
knew more of the Church they 
would approve more.
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Bedford Pie hoe oe feet » 
buildup a railroad fra CWy 

•eae lo Hadeoa Bar for the transpor
tation of cattle to Kn -load, instead of 
bringing them in Ct. -ago, atod thetoee 
shipping them east. The road will ooet 
about 110,000.000. aad he waata the 
United States lo so been he If per cent, 
of that amount aad Fagland 1* per 
cent,, and the remainder, be claims, 
bo will b»* able to raise on the London 
ttock exchange in * few days.

Recently, at a religions meeting 
in Halifax a clergyman related the 
following incident, the particulars of 
which be bad learned during tbe day : 
“ Aa'^pi'b miu raging in a town in the 
iy>atbi'ru States recently attacked an 
unknown stranger who in a few hours 
was dea l He was buried near the wall 
of the cemetery. Shortly afterward • 
lady who knew that tbe youth had bo 
friends in the city * »ugbt out the grave 
and planted some ivy and other plants 
around and over it. Remembering her 
own children who had wandered to 
other places, she knelt and prayed that 
if a child of here were at that moment 
•ick or in trouble, some friend might 
be near to assist and comfort the suffer
er. Sotnv time afterwards she learned 
that her daughter iu Halifax had been 
at that moment at the point of death, 
all hope luring l*vn abandoned Sud
denly she revived, and having b<«en 
tenderly watched over, recovered, and

Bmdstreet’s, sheading commercial au
thority in the United States and Cana, 
da. ha* made an investigation into the 
condition of the manufacturing indus
tries m the Province» of Ontario and 
Quebec. Enquiries were sent out to 
■he (various industrial centres in the 
Provinces named. In Ontario alone 
replics'wero received from 65 cities and 
towns, showing that the investigation 
had a wide range and ie therefore 
valuable. Of the 1417 Ontario indu4- 
trial establishments heard from. 1545 
are either fully or partially in operation 
and 72 are wholly idle. In the factor
ies in operation there are 2.470 fewer 
per» ms employed, while tbe 72 estab
lishments in which work is at present 
wholly suspended have thrown out 
3.067 employes, making a total of 5.557 
fewer industrial worker» reported in 
the province loan a year ago. The re
ductions in w iges range from 10 to 20 
per cent., but when^i reduction has been 
enforced. *nys Hntdotr*«T», it is regard
ed by many as offset by the reduced 
cost of living. The reports from Que
bec aro far more favorable. There 
ha* been a moderate degree of restrict
ed pr oduction among manufacturing 
establishments in various lines, but 
work has been resumed in most cases 
and there seems to be no severe indus
trial depression of (he laboring classes. 
Tbe railway interests, as in Ontario, 
have discharged a portion of their em
ployee and tbe dependent branches 
have therefore reduced forces-accord
ingly Most of the 500 .jdj'o men in 
Montreal were in railwrfÉflfejkshops. 
and they, together with fiflrMle hands 
aln»ut the St. John1» potteries, are the 
main suspensions reported. Woolen 
and cotton mills have generally resum
ed. though at about ten per cent, re
duction in wages. It nul street’g con
cludes that the total d. crease in the 
number of hands employed in the fact
ories of Ontario and Quebec is 6,150. 
This is equal to about 6 per cent, 
against about 13 per cent decrease in 
the United States, and it affects very 
slightly if at all the very large increase 
in the number of hands employed in 
the various industries shown by Sir 
I Leonard Tilley to have taken place 
since 1878. We say this because the 
government's comparative enquiry, 
which extends to all the Provinces, is 
even now in progress and tbe commiss
ioners would not of coarse take cog 
nizanre of the number to whom em
ployment was given last year. The 
comparison lieing instituted by the 
government is. we have no doubt, be
tween the number employed at the 
time of the visit by the commissioners 
to the different localities and the num
ber employed in 1878. Ilradotreeft en
quiry, comparing a* it does the condi
tion of things at the present time with 
a period when industries were génér
erai I v booming, is on the whole quite 
as favorable ns the most sanguine 
friend of the country could have 
expected.

ALWAYS AM FOB

Rudd's Cream Emulsion.
Sold by all Dealers. Price, 60 Cents.

BVDD-8 RMULSION, THE ONLY 
EMULSION USED IN THE HOS

PITAL OK D18PKN3ARY. CONTAINS 
ONLY COD LIVER OIL.

BUDD’S UMULsiON, SURE CURB 
FOR RKONVHIT.8, SCROFULA, 

INFLUENZA. ASTHMA.

BUDDS EMULSION. FOR WEAK 
CHILDREN EMAC1ATKD WWKN AN

BUDD’S EMULSION contains MORE 
NUTRITIVE PROPERTIES THAN 

PURE OIL ITSELF
Manx onlt hi Pvttnnb Bros.

Rend Hospital reports on its marvelous results.
Price 30 Cents.

Rudd's Cuba* Emulsion has found its 
way to Africa, and the Missionary* say send

Rudd’s Chkam Emulsion is just the 
Medicine for this season of the year.

Hospital Hou»* Surgeon Dr. M. A. B. 
Smith »p4*ak« in the highest term* of Rudd's 
Vrkam Emulsion.

D. J. F. McLean.of Prince Edsrard Island, 
says: "Your Rudd's Emulsion of simple 
Oil is just what 1 want. It works well, and 
will ever use it “

December 17, 1881.

Sir Willie* Vernon Heieonrl, eta 
tery of eUte for home effeire. ie m 
la oe horrified el the (requeue, l 
brntelitj of prise Ighle in Hnétani. 
He hee reeoleed lo eeppreee them in fn- 
tare, bni hie enooeeeiedoebUnL

GROCERY k TEA HOUSE.
■sssgfcss’e Brisk BsIHIsg,

WEST SIDE QUEEN ST.

THE Subscriber bee el were in stock 
choice brands of FLOUR, end the 

beet qeelitr of TEA, MKAL, MOLAS
SES, COFFEE, SUGAR,

Also, ell Iral-dees GROCERIES et 
the lowed possible prices.

P MONAGHAN
Oberlotleiown, Joly Î, 1SS4—ly

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOAMS Od Marine far periods not 
exceeding 10 reefs without einhiee 

fond, end f ram IS lo SO yeen wHhrin?- 
fng feed.

The borrower le privileged In pa edl 
hie loss in whole or in peri et eny

OinmUra wiring detected lefwmnllin 
«en he obtained en qpHmlian eh the 

of Messrs. 8 el liven A McNeill,

•tilyaoth. dir—
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lllstos 4 %THE HERALD ef the
M each . r<U* that, M

paMirir gi»m. 
■Mjatol the llWe**, leet week, we charged the

il, JUtIUI 1*. 1SSS. New Tort's atria debt leof the aboveibled in Sootfo w. a. rigorIrish people, we wrote warmly and 11"11*»' the 
afterwards partially regretted uerL *■??!* , “ 

language, for we thought it poeeible like vermin.
that the word “Irish'' had been ilbUe robe?*.—-™, „
uned by it inadvertently, and that the i. praimworthy to .boot’a bailiff who 
writer bad no intention of .branding » P™"- rant. It cannot be

W • . a a , , fr. wrong to murder one that in trying to
the Irish tenantry and the Irish collect a abop debt” 
party in Parliament as coward* and 
murderers. Having called the at
tention of the Examiner to its ob
jectionable expressions, it was then 
in order for its editor to have made 
amends, to have retracted the offen
sive remarks, and to have expressed 
regret for having unwittingly in
sulted the Irish people, and the many 
thousands of Irish residents of this 
Province. But such an opportunity

tbs 6th i—L. tor the purpose of BmHop Joekaoei Aeylicaetof Linden,Friday afternoon last, larnuay anerooun ■"•r
the invitations which had been entatives ia a Bog is dead.before oar repn

tOENT« SUITSlutileled, end Thera are eilThe Iiish era quick cbeir, end A. A. Sian, hi et Peeke’s.which took place last ■AM AID TUMID, ATided tothat one kind of It was tinwnmpon decided
iberaM onservati' Hugh Cams wasIs the eonfkty of Lennox re- W. V. MOOS'.Association of Oaeen's County, and a 

constitution was adopted. The follow
ing officebearers were elected: Presi
dent, G. W. De BU»», Esq.: Vies Presi
dents, lion. Wm. Campbell, Donald 
McKay, Esq.. M. P. P., Hon. Donald 
Kerguson, Alexander Martin. Eso.. M. 
P. P., sad Patrick Blake, Eeu.. M. f\ P.; 
Secretary, A. A. McLean; Corraeood- 
ing Secretaries, Chaa. Lyons and J. K 
Mvlfonald ; Treasurer George Peake.

Vice-President Blake having Ukeo 
tiie chair the following resolutions were 
adopted :

Remixed, That this, the first resolu
tion, |»**»ed by the Queen’s County 
(PrinceEdward Island) Liberal-Conser
vative Association be one of congratu- ' 
lation to the Right Honorable Sir John 
A. Macdonald, G. C. B. Ac., on the

la a fkwions victory for the ' ed in Nova
Mr. Anthony McLaaghlia iaLiberal Oonaarralive party-

France last Friday.significant than the bsUiefLstm, rAIBBD. At
Mr. Henry Mooney, who OUoaior has bean W.N. MOOS’

elected for Tipperary.
The Chairman then reed a Mr. N. Oallawt, formerly of Rustico,The London flaw was haadredthe conatitnency of Sir Richard 

Cartwright but, in the «lections of 
1878, it wm wrested from the Grits. 
In 1882, Sir John MardrthnM Vas 
returned to represent it but, upon 
bis election being set aside, Mr. Alli
son, a Grit, was elected by a small 
majority. Great was the shout ol 
triumph which then rang through 
the Grit camp. Mr. Allison's suc
cess was quoted everywhere as u 
proof of the Grit reaction which k> 
eagerly sought,had never been found, 
and the beginning of the end of Tory 
misrule was seen by the Grit press 
to be nigh at hand. For a while the 
Grits were elated. Mr. Roe, the 
local member, and a conservative, 
died, and Mr. Hawley, another Grit, 
was returned to the Ontario I*>gis 
luture. But the courts stepped in, 
proofs of the most wide-spread and 
glaring corruption upon the part of 
Mr. Allison s friends were adduced, 
and his seat was voided, and it was 
by the merest chance only that he 
himself escaped disqualification. For 
some week» |tast the canvass ha» 
been briskly conducted. The Grits 
were bound to retain the sent and 
their leading men,Blake, Cartwright, 
Patterson and Charlton, went down 
to convince the electors that the 
Conservative policy was ruining the 
country. All sorts of side issues 
wore introduced. Great prejudice 
was attempted to be raised again»! 
Mr. l'ruyn, the Conservative can
didate, because ho was engaged in 
the liquor traffic. At one time it was 
reported that Sir Leonard Tilley 
was going to assist him in his can
vass, and the Temperance people 
were then invited to gaze i 
great moral picture of Sir 
the life-long teetotaller, assisting the 
return of a rum seller. Then when 
it was found that Sir Leonard did 
not visit Lennox, and that no mem
ber of the Cabinet went into the 
field, it was asserted that they were 
afraid to face Blake and Cartwright. 
But when the day of election came 
the electors spoke with no uncertain 
sound, and returned Mr. Pruyu by 
iorty-one majority.

We have said that this victory 
has more significance than had the 
return of Dr. Jenkins last summer. 
First, because it is n seat wrested 
from the Opposition ; secondly, be
cause it is a strong condemnation of 
Messrs. Blake and Cartwright, who 
themselves stumped the county for 
Mr. Allison, and thirdly, because the 
victory Ms been won in a time of 
commercial depression which the 
Grits ascribe to the National Policy, 
and immediately after the an 
nouncement, which Sir John made 
recently in Toronto, that he had 
nailed the National Policy colors to 
the mast. Lennox, which contains 
some 3,000 voters, is wholly an ag
ricultural county, being one of the 
finest wheat aijjd barley districts in 
Ontario. It iif$ta\such a constituency 
of farmers therefore, that the cry 
against the National Policy would 
lie most likely to have its effect. 
But Mr. Pruyn’s victory is one of 
the most complete vindications ot 
the National Policy which it has 
received since its inauguration six 
years ago. The Grits have ever 
since been declaring that it is ruining 
the country, and that the people arc 
disgusted with it, but where are the 
proofs of such statements ? In 1882 
Sir John was returned to power with 
two thirds of the House of Commons 
supporting him, and this majority 
he not only continues to hold, but it 
has actually increased. How many 
seats have the Grits won in some 
twenty-four bye-elections which have 
since taken place? One, in Meg
an tin. How many have the Conser
vatives won ? Two—Lunenburg 
and York, N. B. And yet the Grits 
hâve the effrontery to tell us that 
the people are against the Govern
ment. Had Mr. Welsh been success
ful last August in Queen’s, we would 
not have been much surprised, con
sidering all the circumstances, yet 
so satisfied were the people of the 
beneficial policy of the present Gov
ernment, that they returned a sup 
porter by a larger vote than two 
years before they bad given his 
opponent, Mr. Davies, whom they 
then placed at the head of the poll.

But not only is the victory in 
Lennox a tribute to the National 
Policy, but it is a scathing rebuke 
at the hands of the farmers to Sir 
Richard Cartwright for his libel 
upon our Dominion. Last week we 
anolnd an {«tract from the Dublin 
FVenaoa's Journal, shewing the effect 
Sir Richard's utterances were having 
in the old country. It is too much 
to expect that such wholesale mis
representations and perversions of 
fact would not have a damaging ten- 
deocy, for bed news always travels 
faster than good hews. * We hope

A. C. McDonald. Esq will be pleased to mort hie old cuetoiy «ara old on New Year's day. SSSHF**
il il» iruv jvmuc. in ommwi
having ridiculed the idea of regret that he

He also stated that Mr. Prince Albert Victor06 Wales attainmeeting. disponed to patronise him atSchreiber bad told him last ed hie majority last Thursday.
W. M. MMr,
* <*kr. <-'rq/km .Shy,!

the station . t Peake’s wool
imediately after his inspec- -Vrur the

lion of the Island Railway in Jane, but dan. 14.
called away toing unexpectedly 

Colombia be di<British Colsual B . I«v**lati iMarts West,ewM4tnsi , 
s rental, son of MtaWlIsland until too late ia I be

British sbipbaildiagsUtwtioa s own 
falling off of nearly 600.000 tons in 
1884.

Nearly 15,000 people, chiefly skilled 
mechanics,*aiv out of employment in

confident ild be
Spnag ■on of (tartes and Mary Ai Ways.

Hon. W. W. Sullivan then addressed
the meeting.

•9*1,iher of the 
Provincial Legislature to provide Rail
way Stations for the people, but gave it 
as bis opinion that if the gentlemen 
who represent the people at Ottawa,

Mary frnotey.
I Ure 7* h rear- hàowoflheUl lue Finlay,discharged from N< York factoriesauione tiio first will be the suspension of 

the Habeas ( orjnu.”
could shew more

who represent the people at Ottawa 
would bestir themselves they would 
certainly get the station

Mr. Hooper then took the floor and 
gave his opinion in conjunction with 
Mr Sullivan—that the people would 
soon have the much needed benefit of 
a Booking Station.

Dr. McIntyre then addressed the

The Amherst boot andfskoe company 
are putting up a $6,000 extension to

Nothing
plainly than the foregoing extract 
on what side the sympathies of the 
Examiner lie in the great struggle 
which is going on in Ireland. The 
familiar way in which the term of 
sedition is applied to the acts of 
Messrs. Parnell, Davitt and other1 
Irish leaders, the approval of their; 
prosecution and imprisonment, and

Jan it,,
their factory.

Eleven trials for murder look place 
to the State of Maine last year, which 
does not say much for Prohibition.

A wing TO feet king. 40 feet wide and 
four storeys high, is to he built on St. 
Joseph’s College at Memramcook, N. B.

Fall River Mills have made another 
ten per cent reduction in wages. It is 
a question of reduced wage* or no work

Large numbers of cattle ure dying 
from cold uud hunger in Mifttana 
The winter there is reported the coldest

There were in New Zealand last spring 
13.306,329 sheep, or an increase of 
nearly a million during the preceding 
twelve months.

Halifax is in a far better state than 
last winter. Only ab nit onc-eighiS or 
those who applied for relief up to this 
date last year have applied so far.

It is reported that the Otar will as
sume the additional title of Emperor 
of Central Asia, and that there will be 
a grand coronation ceremony at Sxtnar-

i. on ihs 14th ult . 
•t Donald McLeodplained wa» the following, which we 

republish thin week for the purpose 
of giving our readers another oppor
tunity of judging of the fair play 
and honorable treatment which 
Irishmen and the Irish cause may 
expect from the Examiner. The 
italics in the quotation are our own :

“ Tire Irish dynamite faction has 
shown the same combination of coward
ice, wickedness and stupidity which 
ha» been thetr characteristic all along. 
They are cowardly and w icked enough 
to hide dynamite in railway stations 
and at bridges, w here, il their, designs 
Micceeded, it would bring tortures and 
lingering death to score» of helpless in
nocent su Here rs. Happily their stupidity 
has caused their attempts generally to 
tail.”

“The Skye Crofters have raised an 
agrarian agitation also, and they have 
made out so gootl a case for tliemselves 
that, no doubt, their just demands will 
lie granted. But notw ithstanding some 
threat» ami acts of violence, their con
duct is in marked contra*! mth what ha* 
taken fdace m Ireland, and it must be Mtis- 
factory to Scotchmen to He that cattle 
maiming and cold blootled murdering of 
lulfdes* Jamilo* are not thought legitimate 
motle* of agitation by tluir iiistrisnd 
country nun."

Our readeis will not fail to ob
serve the connection between the 
two paragraphs. In the first it is 
the Irish dynamite taction which is 
denounced, with its combination of 
cowardice, wickedness and stupidity, 
whose designs are to bring torture 
and lingering death to scores of help
less sufferer». By what authority 
does the Examiner prefix the 
name “ Irish to the dynamite 
faction, as it" Ireland was the 
only country on the face of the 
earth which liegat murderers and 
criminals. But in the second para
graph of the quotation we find the 
little conjunction also, which wo 
have italicized in the second line, 
and which serves to point the mean
ing of the writer most unmistakably. 
Without making any reference in 
the first paragraph to an agrarian 
agitation in Ireland, ho commences 
the second by saying : “The Skye 
Crollers have raised an agrarian agi
tation al*o," from which nothing else 
can be inferred than that the parties 
who are conducting the agrarian 
agitation in Ireland are identical 
with the “ Irish dynamite faction." 
This inference is strengthened by 
reading the remainder of the second 
paragraph which contrasts the con
duct of the parties conducting the 
agitation in Ireland and in Scotland. 
He says, “ their (the Crofters) con
duct is in marked contrast with what 
has taken place in Ireland, and it 
must bo satisfactory to Scotchmen 
to see that cattle maiming and cold 
blooded murdering ol helpless fami
lies arc not thought legitimate modes 
of agitation bv their distressed 
countrymen. ’ Which means noth
ing more or less thiih that the Irish 
tenantry, who are the agrarian agi
tators in Ireland, consider cattle 
maiming and cold-blooded murder
ing of helpless families legitimate 
modes of agitation.

We have demonstrated that where 
the Examiner speaks of the “ dyna
mite faction ” it moans the agrarian 
agitators pf Ireland, otherwise the 
“ Irish tenantry, ” and at the risk of 
being thought wearisome wo shall 
see how the first paragraph reads 
with a substitution of the nomi
native :

“ The Irish tenantry aavc shewn the 
same combination of cowardice, wicked
ness and stupidity which have been 
their characteristic all along. They are 
cowardly and wicked enough to hide 
dynamite in railway stations and at 
bridges, whore, if their designs succeed
ed, it would bring tortura and lingering 
death to scores ot helpless and innocent 
sufferers. Happily the 
caused their attempts g 
The Skye Crofters nave 
rian agitation also, Ac.1

But why should w 
at the Examiner's r 
are only in harmony ^ 
which, under its nr
ment, it has invariably r_______
Irish questions. We have watcl 
it carefully, and wo have no

yearofbsrae». after a lingering illness of

InrUn. aged IS

R. R. LANDSi.dneghter ofmeeting. He said be was sorry he 
could do nothing towards getting a 
station, as he represented the minority

Marita, Hr

To the Editor of the Herald
Dkak Sib.—Upon reading the £r> 

amimer of Monday laid 1 noticed an 
ironical article purporting to be a de
scription of the New Year cheer sent by 
Jed es Young to the employes of the 
Registry Office. Strongly suspecting 
that the account given of the affair was 
intended as a piece of sarcasm 
on one who lias done ss much, if not 
more, than any other in the community

in Parlisment.
Dr. Jenkins then gave a short speech 

to this effect : that though he was elect
ed to represent Queen’s County, yet 
be has the welfare of the whole Island 
ut heart, and he would cheerfully do 
anything that lay in his power towards 
providing the people of Peake’s with a

A vote of thanks was then tendered 
Hon. Mr. Sullivan, Mr. Hooper. Dr. 
Jenkins and Dr. McIntyre f<>r their at 
tendance at the meeting, after which 
the following resoluti >u was put to the 
meeting and unanimously accepted :

WSerra» the pronie of this section of the 
pr»\ litre are subjected to great Inconven
ience for want of proper Station House ac
commodation at Peake's Station, and

Whrrca*. unanimously signed petitions 
have, on several occasions, been forwarded 
to tiic Department of Railways praying for 
a redress of this grievance, and —

U'Arreus, although we were repeatedly 
assured by our representatives, that the 
prayer of our |»etllloo had been granted, 
we regret lo find that after three or foer 
years spent th negotiations no progress 
seem» lo have been made toward provid
ing the much needed accommodation 

Therefore Hesolred. That this meeting
------ .—.—-----twt against the lu differ-

ttuous manner In which 
*vo been treated.
Edward B. Byrne.

Secretary.

_rith heartfelt satisfaction the fact that 
Sir John A. Macdonald enters upon his 
seventy-first year in a state of renewed 
health' and vigor, which promises to 
hi# country and to his party a vontinu- 

judge or jury, indicate the leanings anwof the Iwiwfits beret..fore derived 
of the Examiner in a manner which i from his consummate political tact and 
cannot bo misunderstood. In another I r‘ 1-1-4 1 A ~l *“*
place it said : —

“ Tlio discover)- of half a dozen in- 
fi.rnal machines on board an Atlantic 
steamer from Boston will not tend to 
conciliate the fooling# of the English to
wards the Irish in America or at home.
< >ne more steamer never heard of again 
and hundreds of innovent victims, 
alter a few brief momenta of agony, 
sacrificed by the cowardly and blood
thirsty ruffian» w ho sot themselves to 
avenge the wrong# of Ireland."

It will be seen that in the last 
extract, without the slightest justifi
cation, the Examiner laid at the door 
of the Irish people the socretfbn of 
infernal machines on board an Atlan
tic steamer leaving Boston. So 
ready is the Examiner to blame the 
Irish for everything murderous and 
cruel, that the hellish designs of 
dynamite fiends are immediately as
sociated in its mind with the wrongs 
of Ireland. Upon an occasion when 
it referred to the trials of the Phœnix 
Park murderers it said :

“ But the prisoner# are not the only

.ttSEhJ
in contributing fiom hi* purse to every 
charitable need, and also in e»t|ilhlish- 
ing by acts of kindness the universal 
brotherhood of man, 1 made enquiry 
and found the facts were largely dis
torted. Would that wo had at this 
festive season, and indeed at all seasons, 
more of such men. But it is not to be 
wondered at that the time-honored 
custom of New Year calls and making 
gifts is gradually dw indling away,’when 
no one is safe from the envenomed shafts 
of ridicule. Moralising thus, I chanced 
to pick up the Ksamincr of the 2nd Inst., 
and saw therein a very modest an
nouncement of an entertainment given 
to the Mummers bv a prominent citiaon 
on the evening of the New Year. Being 
fully conversant with tiie facts connected 
therewith, I promise giving your reader* 
an extended account, not of the feast of 
meat», pudding, pies, tarts, apples, 
oranges and othor fruits, and coufee-

GOISOIPTIOI !
Orange Outragea in Newfoundland.

FRASER’S

Emulsion iif Cwl Liter OilFrsace ie said to l*e negotiating with 
Columbia for the purchase of no un
ie leU off the north , west coast of Pans 
urn upon which to establish a naval 
station.

The Brooklyn bridge dites not pay 
and must earn $22.500 a year to pro
vide the sinking fund required by law 
for bonds issued by New York and 
Brooklyn.

German Officers, many of whom are 
travelling under aliases or as mis 
■binaries, continue to arrive in China, 
and are engaged actively in drilling 
Chinese troops.

An English ship called the II -ter of 
the Seas, lying in the harbor of Victoria. 
B. C, was burned on the 8th inat. 
Her cargo, valued at $900,000, was al
most totally lost.

It is estimated that nearly thirty- 
thousand houses have been nest roved 
by the earthquakes in Spain, over 3.000 
persons have perished, and thousands 
of cattle have been killed.

Horse ttfcevee from the United 
States are committing great depreda
tions in Canadian settlements near the 
boundary line. Over $4.000 worth of 
stock was stolen last summer.

The Ontario branch of the Dominion 
alliance is circulating petitions through
out the province for alteration in the 
Scott Act requiring a three-fifth vote 
before it can come into operation.

The remark# of Wm. Henry, Glad
stone. son of the premier, at llawarden, 
last week, are understood to indicate 
that his father will retire from party 
politics at the end of the present ses 
«ion of parliament.

Tiie Schooner Cecil II. Low, which
arrived in Gloucester last week with a 
cargo of 374.000 fruxen herring from 
Fortune Bay, made the earliest froxen 
herring trip on record. She was just a 
month on the trip.

Donald Cameron, of Lochiel. a grea 
highland land owner and member o 
parliament for Inverness hi re, has called 
a conference of landlords to consider 
the demands of the crofters. A num
ber are in favor of concessions.

Capt. William Cain, of the Yar
mouth ship Eliza Everett, died sud
denly at Montevideo. The Elia i Everett 
eecme to be an unfortunate ship. 
Three of her captains—Blint, Purdy and 
Cain—-have died within a yesr.

A man by name of Thomas Phelan 
waa assaulted and stabbed in fourteen

Elaces in O’Donovan Rosoa’s office in 
’ew York lost week by another man 
named Birker, In turn Phelan shot 

Barker. No fatal results as yet.
The Lancet says Gladstone’s «om

is bow looked upon by the leading 
Physicians of Prince County as

A STANDARD REMEDY
IS TUK TSKATMler Of

OOVUH8,
COLDS,

CONSUMPTION,
ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION. 
SCRUPULOUS AFFECTIONS, 

IRmww ®f CklMraa, Ac.
It contain. tiS per cent of Pure Cod 

Lirer Oil. tbe taste and emell of «kick 
arc ao thoroughly di.gui.cd, that the 
yottngoet children not only take it 
readily, hut look eagerly for more. Tbe 
following extract front one of many 
testimonial, received, speaks for itself. 
It ia from it gentleman residing in

Uietr )u»l claims

To Uie Editor of the Herald.
1>hab Sir,—In common with many 

of your reader* I have been greatly 
plea»od at your spirited refutation of 
tiie Ejamnu r's implication# against tbe 
Irish. Hitherto that ultra Engli*h 
journal, in n u>ne of mild superiority 
ha*, from time to time, niaae grave 
charge# against the Irish name, and 
made thorn with impunity. Every out
rage, every crime, every scandaJ that 
can be found connected w ith a human 
being of Irish extraction ha# been 
flourished in the column# of the »- 
a miner, lake the cynic who, wlien he 
heanl of a quarrel or a miounderstand- 
ing, always eaid: “ Who ia alie?” So, 
the calm superior English mind on read
ing of dynamite, theft or arson ask#, 
“ Wherei* tiie Irishman?” "If you throw 
enough mud some insure to stick.” So with 
those small but persistent insinuations. 
Your reproduction of the paragraph*

■relief- uml npauiivtl the mod with Orange 
ftiijis 1 hev ihreiitened our live# as they 
hud fell<-re.i our liberty The mob Increased 
hourly in force and fury. They were being 
Kteadlly r. tnfureed from the small outlying 
district*. The situation was every hour 
more d.-p-rate and menacing to our lives 
Une rultlmi drew a large knife from his 
sheath and aimed It at gather Itelargy. 
Another gang threatened to preelpltete 
Fathers MctJlvern and lfelargy over the 
neighboring precipice If they did not beat a 
h*»ly retreat oat of Bay Roberts We 
deemed prudence the belter part of valor, 
and, yielding to the strong wishes and In
sistance of friends, we qnietly withdrew 
sud went to Harbor Main, and he^l mission 
services there and In the several contiguous 
localities Having concluded these mis
sions. we dete rmined, even at the sarrlltee 
of our lives, to complete the one we had 
opened at Bay Roberts. But a few days re
mained to u*. ms we had made arrange
ments to leave for New York by the Allan 
mall steamer Hanoverian. We communi
cated with lilshop McDonald, and our plan 
was to meet the lilshop at Bay Roberts. At 
ten o’clock on Sunday morning lost we set 
out from Holyroud, and the Bishop from 
Harbor tirace At the time appointed we 
all met at the rendes vous previously decided 
upon. Bishop McDonald was to celebrate

5»nltflc il high mass,and the Redemptorlst, 
(Kitvern. wa* to preach the mission ser

mon. The greetings ot the Bishop and 
Father* on meeting were scarcely ei- 
chaiigrd, when a mob was observed collect
ing In the street. The crowd* were dressed 
In anything but holiday attire. Rome dis
tance down the road the Orangemen had 
erccn-d arches, and had raised Orange flag*. 
The lilshop turned round to the Fathers 
and said, with great Ormnrsa, • We cannot 
and will not say mass or conclude the 
mission if we are constrained to poos under 
these orange flags and arches I will see If 
the authorities at Hi. John’s will not protect 
us In our legal rights, and have them re
moved ’ • Neither shall we,’ replied the 
ttedemptoruos, ’submit to the Indignity of 
being compiled lo pass under Insulting 
Orange trophies.’ Bishop McDonald Imme
diately communicated with the Governor 
and Kxecullve at at. John’s, represented In 
strong terms the critical position In which 
his llu and the lives of the Kedemptortsls 
were placed, sod. As a British subject. In
voked the aid of the civil power. The 
Kedeiuptorlsls telegraphed u> United Matas 
Consul Mulloy, and claimed protection 
through him as citiaens of the United 
state» The Consul Immediately-trailed mi 
Governor Glover, and met with a ready 
response. The Governor sent a despatch to 
Commander Drummond of the war ship 
Ttnaio», ordering that veseel U> proceed to 
Bay Roberts The Governor also sent large 
reinforcements of constabulary by special 
iralu. and on Monday all danger to the 
five* of ihe missionary priests had been re
moved. As toon as the Orangemen pulled 
down their lings aod removed Uietr arche*, 
we went to ihe church sud resumed and 
completed our mission. We were constantly 
guarded by the magistrates and police. 
*'.*• left Ray Roberts this morning 
w herever the train stopped we were re
ceived with every mark of esteem by the 
crowd» who assembled to cheer us. Our 
treatment at Bay Roberts by the ferocious 
and cowardly orange mob has no parallel 
In all our experience. To morrow, before 
leaving for New York, we purpose going 
before the United 8tales Consul and placing 
our experiences at Bay Roberts on record 
In the shape of a sworn deposition.’’

mw ifwaMuu, iaeo a pmssogu iroiu 
Shskspeare and endeavor to enlarge 
upon it for their mutual honefit. “ All 
the world’* a *tago, and all tho men and 
women players." Ho dmibtwl not in 
tho least but that they lied stutlied 
their parts in the pantomime to perfec
tion. Indeed from the hilarity display
ed bv tiie boy# on tiie *treot, ho foil aa- 
aured that such waa tho case, and that 
■onto of them, if not all, mast have at 
some time gone to hi* school, when in 
hi* early day* ho acted school mas- 
tor, and that it wa* a well-known fact 
that ever)’ person who had risen to aey 
eminence in hi* profession or calling, 
hail graduated from under hi* tuition. 
He tlien Ik van to descant on May on 
Parliament, branched off on tho merit» 
of Southdown sheep and Berkshire pigs, 
and finished with a grand peroration 
on what he knew and liow much he 
had done to advance Horticulture, Flor
iculture, Rag Mata and Textile Fabric* 
in wool. The company in the mean
while indulged in copious libations of 
cider until the Chief Jester, after sundry 
grimaces, gymnastic aomersanlts anil 
contortions, declared that his tiomarh 
waa turned into a vinegar cruet, and 
that he was considerably top heavy. 
The shades of evening by tlri* time 
having deepened into twilight, the 
Mummer* dispersed after aingieg 14 For 
lie U a jolly good fellow, which nobody 
can deny."

Mark Anthony.
January 10, IHM.

deeds without the knowledge of its 
loader."

It i* true that *omo of the para
graph* which we have quoted have
been extracted from a aeries of‘*Notos 
of tho Month, by Observer,” but in
asmuch as the editor of tho Ex
aminer published them without tak
ing any exception thereto, we hold

pian# that cry will strenjrthen and 
re-echo until tho Sassenach be ol» 
liged lo yield. XoUauy amount of 
English " totlco ” will stop the broach. 
l‘os#ibly tho Highland conscience know# 
that “ cattle maiming " and cattle steal
ing are not such unknown accomplish
ment# among tho mountains of Scotland 
as tho Era m m,t would hate us believe. 
That there are ignorant, and wicked and 
malicious Irishmen i* due mainly to 
English penal laws. A country that 
has lieen trampled upon for centuries 
cannot ari#o with the languid grace 
affected at the Court of St. James. That 
the heart of Ireland, ever good,- and 
pure, and true, is in sympathy with tiie 
lamentable crimes which the English

Ci mal» ascribe to Irishmen is false ;
t that tiie lieart of Ireland ia in sym

pathy with tho agrarian agitation in 
the Highlands is true. The history of 
a yet unfiuiahed centurv tells us in 
glowing numbers how Uie Scotch and 
Irish troops, lighting side by side at 
Balaclava, gained a glorious victory for 
England ; before two move daoadea run 
timir course there may be another battle 
in which right «hall conquer might, 
peaceably, it is to bo hoped, but, at any 
rate, effectually. Let “ calm, superior ’’ 
Englishmen study tiie history of their 
own oppressive government, and let 
them ho warned in time in remem
bering

January 12, 1886.

assumed name, of studied insults to 
a large and respect able body of 
people, and at the same time dis- only 80 cents per pint.

JAMES A. FRASER,
(Opposite Sinclair. Mm to ft Stewart’s.) 

Siimmereida, Jan. 7.1885.
EDITORIAL NOTES

“ To the poor tho Gospel is preach
ed.” Such was the message of our 
Lord aud Saviour, but it seems to 
have been forgotten iu the establish
ment presided over by Henry Ward 
Beecher and which, by courtesy, is 
called a “ church." It is the eus-

Mice l« Consignees,
IN consequence of goods being held at 

Pictou Landing, for expenses. Prince 
Edward Island importers will pfeeee 

eend to Noonan ft Da visa, vf Pictou, 
N. 8., the following order and gua
rantee;—

" Ton will please ship per Northern 
Light any goods at Pfeioo or Piéton 
Lauding, consigned to ns, we holding 
unreelves accountable to you for all 
charges thereon, steamer lost or not

It is the cus
tom of the Beechorites annually to 
sell tho pews by auction,

OMimse GORDON.
, the man 

paying the most money obtaining 
“ the highest seat in the synagogue.” 
But this year Beecher was troubled 
at tho prospect of the sale—his 
course during the Presidential elec
tion had alienated many of his friend#

If written tig the famous

It Is not, therefore.

Int nl $l « per

now follows the LUtnurg Revolution

and he had an idea that they would 
shew their displeasure by not coming 
down so handsomely for the privi-

Peerl HI reel.

ARTBMAB LORD.down eo handsomely lor the 
lego ol “sitting under him." The High
est revenue over realized was in 
1875, being then within throe dollars

frwloanyaàptleaav A*rat Marine Department.catarrh. Beside this Agency Maiiee Dept.,
Kuxtbxoy. from lumbago and insomnia. Thera January 1, 1888.PRICE*.fair prospects that he will

be completely re Win I ko health.School SeatwInaH^n)
7b lAr Editor of the Utrald :

Dus 8m,—Tiie fini trot of the mason 
took place on Stanley ice tosiay. wlien 
tbe following horses competed, vis :
P. Welsh', bay Miy, “ Gay Girl,"....-» S 
W. K. McKay’s brown do, " Jenny

IMi wen 1 «0,000 harrale, an iamisil
of 43.500 over IMS. Of the*, 10,000 
were from the provins*. The receipts 
of cudBah were 400,000 qointala. of
which the provineee famished 78,000.

Charles W. Fairbanks, the engine* 
who originated the plan and coaetrool- 
ed the magnificent water works system 
of Halifax, died last week. Mr. Fair
banks visit*! Charlottetown some year, 
ago and reported upon tho waterworks 
question.

Just now, while the wrath* here ia 
balmy and eprtag-like. Jack Frost ia 
holding high carnival in theTliddle 
Atlantic State.. On Satorda? week a 
man was frosea to death in Dogtown, 
New Jeraey, and anothw at Stapleton. 
Long Island.

ly to fell.

ir.ptmblack gelding " Black

A Morris’ bay do “ Joe Clyde,”..........4 6
O. Found’» brown filly “ Alecia,"......_» 4
J. McOourt’e gray *. " Belly Ann-

distanced.
The lee waa In fine condition, and the 

coha looked In good form and trotted 
fast for their age. The winner la n

W * should have observed last week 
the decided improvement noticeable 

.................. " Office on

themselves was highly satisfactory, 
and reflected much credit 3n their 
teacher, Mise Jnlia Bergen. The num
ber of prise» presented by Hon. D. Fer
guson and B. Roche, Esq., wm thank
fully accepted. The parents, peptla, 
and teacher tender their i banks to the 
eboveearned gentlemen, for their kind
ness in presenting prises unsolicited 
The following ie the prise list 

Reading—let., Minnie Pro wee; prise 
presented by Hon. D. Ferguson.

JriMmWte-1st., Jinnee Ghappelle; 
prise presented by Hon. D. Ferguson.

Grammar—let., Herbert Partridge; 
book presented by Hon. D. Ferguson- 

Reading, dam JF—let., Bessie Ber
gen; 8ad Harry Partridge; prises 
presented by B. Roche, Esq.

Orography—let., John Andrew, book 
presented by B. Roche, Esq.

i*----- 1 w*-------j '’entrai Classworh__
pries praam tad by

_____  ____ ither prime Jmn
awarded to deewvieg penile. The*

at the Charlottetown Po*t Of 
tho arrival of foreign mails, 
quont upon the placing of mail 
on the train, connecting with tho 
Xortkem Light. Much, however,

known it to allow an opportunity 
clip where it we, poeeible to intuit 
Irish people and to make them end 
their country the target for ita ma
lignant shaft,. In proof of what we 
my, we quote a few of ita utterance,, 
end we might produce many more 
had we only tho time to look for 
them. Here ie a choice one :

“ If murdering their landlords could 
have emancipated the Irish ten-

beeutlfol brown filly three years old, 
with tne action, aired by - AU Right? 
RWeUi, the owner of “ Gey Glrtfhaa Scott’s Emulsion of Part. . n awn, UN) owner in trey uin, ns, 
■efbtad terra hundred dollars for her.towards affording tho reeidenUthorn 

conveniences which they expect, 
and which they should poeeeee. From 
tho time that the mail arrive, from 
Charlottetown in the morning, about 
half pest eleven, until il return, again 
at two o’clock, th, general delivery 
remain, clomd, to that n letter reach
ing there before noon cannot be 
anewered until Ihe next day,although

Hhe la a hey filly aired by Gay Boy,
mwiTimiiiTBcmthat the Freemen!* Journal will pnb- apeedy bet las little City, Mo

liah Ihe fact to ita thonmnda of off. Jaa.
readers, that Sir Bichard Cartwright, Black Dart

who eo vilely slandered hie atawdSir&c&'sx&Rretail liemi retain eotalmthe very men Who Itry bom the payment of rant, they 
oold have been hue ere this One bet that Ih, pow* of liemeiitrot faal whew he lik* betdoraeot Uka whole-mat the pow* of liemeiog r 

dealer, sod ships' ■alooaai.A. Morris’ eolt ia o big
ia the federal pariiaramt.roan* looking follow, that Ea,leave oil — piny nul 

taxrMaa War* While K.r 
ml. low—Mamas Caavaa,Id*» agrarian crimes, and there ia

erary raawe to fc* that the difficulties two hours and one-half intervene 
between the arrival and departure 
of the train. With the insufficient 
awiitance which the Summereide 
Postmaster has, we do not euppoee

heal mod- G. Found', brown filly i, e
that they will sot avm treat one of 
Ms polltieal aypaihimn. of the • roSswroS**!.at h* * heaot idlet., Anaiegreatly laereamd by her, m he think, ahe Ie the lorn B. ALoee'e

From the foregoing extract it
not. Jpawould that at the time itappear that attire 

n the Examiner be can do any better bat why, greet berate of bat wmat the sad of Merab term.hod serious iîî^Mteek, do not tbe mail clerk, which two la a IS la adifficoll In "cognising any to Summereide on the mornli lie iMMoret quality 
laor’s forooue Htaterlobe In Un-Chrtwright were 

■ty, hecaarolled h grievance, of the Irish her act bed. He baa receivedlends hand in the Post oflhn for hw bat rafbaes to mil, as hely speaking, they ebon Id goto *0*33?think. It too bad to rail all oar beatthe manier, ef iieh one day and retarn the next,we dip from th* mane off the Island. Jaa Hquar 
tvro-yaarmoid “ All Right - illy 

f the ftnaat oa the Island, and ia
Woleeley to Gordoa. Thetenantry in than see used, «boni 

the dlfikoli
bat when title is not done there he MorrP *■ A1*#"*'» taketiwinoai sue rrovinowsm 

lo other esfe Is tbe wori 
isojr Improvsaaeets, and

bales nMPatriot et loot Friday which, In Mth Nov. chapped handsno reason why they should not giveothar oolemn, announced the victory credit to h* aim, wlin the Summereide to him Whet trmtnfi at sight with Sly 
iv ad tn avoid the

tapie in this vicinity foalof Mr. Prayn, the the two boars and
narine east he glaredone-half whichCartwright Right,’ aa hia roita ohow him to haveThe record of Irish agrarian which eaid allwent to Lennox to If the jgtiggfailli Mnnitmil ilaManlld mai l---- 1 .oo«a-piooaoQ, nasi auny mm enw, mya he row fivewill give thisFree Prem et barbarie* u on board and that tbayonly anoihar proof 

M Sir Leonard Tille
he tow, it is cf the in etibinH topplin flbv tbe Stanley Bridge, Jan. t, UK. vtaaafIrish people who In Ml.

end Oert- in av h. pi QprWLov of Pi
itSarnMnilvi Imvw Ue Ula eeft and pH-ITT**. |„q>|.t

bn too mnah hr the ia the rity last Friday will la aro*t ue***.att&.TJTm-kr
1-S-wto

■UaWtomM

1
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Orator (tool toat.

1*1»*- In A Oo^ arrived el Hal tea

On Join McKinnon, e 
claiming to belong to this 
been eenl to Dorcheeler pen 
assaulting a nonetehle el Moncton.

iiery for

Me. Cmaui— le to be eoeeeeded 
accountant of the Bank of Nora Beotia 
in the Charlottetown Agency by Mr. 
Cheetaot, at pwoont qf Chalham.

I)a. Sraroee R. Jnmuxs returned from 
1‘hiladelphie on Monday evening. He 
will take charge of hie father's practice 
daring the letter's absence at Ottawa.

llasar Waeo Baecuea, in the February 
number of the Norik American Review, Is 
to diseuse the question whether clergy
men should u meddle with politics.’*

We are requested to state that the 
name of James Monaghan, Teacher, of 
Lake Verd, Lot 49, should have appear
ed among those who sent in correct 
solutions to the problems published in 
the Examiner Oct. 24th and Nov. 14th.

Tub Grand Lodge of the Independent 
Order of Good Templars, at their semi
annual session hold at Mount Stewart 
last week, passed an address of oongra- 
lation to Lieutenant-Governor Macdon
ald, to which lie made suitable reply.

A Lithkary Association has been 
formed in connection with tlie Calé
donien Club, of which the following are 
the officers .—J. W. Morrison, President; 
David Small and Captain 8. McRae» 
Vice-Prebidents ; Æneae A. McDonald, 
Secretary.______  <

Last Friday evening Mr. Daniel 
Noonan, of Bedequo, was driving to 
Summereide with a female and three 
children in the sleigh, when, off Mc
Donald's point, they drove in a spring- 
hole, and one of the children, a boy of 
four years old, was drowned. The rest 
of the party had a narrow escape.

Bomb time ago we mentioned the case 
of a Bermudian sailor who had been 
frostbitten at Georgetown while at work 
on the brigantine Columbian. It appears 
that the injuries he then received were 
more serious than at first supposed, and 
the poor fellow, who is now a patient at 
the Grey Nuns’ Hospital, will have to 
suffer the loss of both feet.

Wi know of no better illustration of 
the success attending honorable and 
able business methods than the firm of 
D. M. Ferry A Cot, Detroit, Mich., the 
loading seedsmen of this country. From 
small beginnings, thirty years ago, they 
have built up their mammoth business 
by strict adherence to their initial prin
ciple of furnishing only the best seeds 
obtainable. They offer to send their 
valuable “ Annual " free to all who ex
pect to buy seeds or bulbs.

Ijast Saturday night, at Souris, Driver 
Mcl>ean, of the Railway, when going to 
his well for a bucket of water, found one 
Thomas McCulloch at the bottom. When 
drawn up he had a fairy story to relate 
of bow he got there, and was besides 
very wet and cokl. Next day, however, 
lie was all right. McCulloch is a fisher
man, a native of Souris, twenty-eight 
years of age, and may thank his stars 
that Mr. McLean had occasion to visit 
the well, as he would doubtless have 
peri sited before morning.

A larch and influential meeting of 
the electors of Red Point, Lot 41* and 
adjacent settlements was held on the 
7th insL, when matters of general inter
est wore discussed. A resolution was 
unanimously passed calling upon the 
lktminion Government to construct 
harbor of refuge at Red Point, and also 
urging upon the Imperial Govern
ment, in case no now trade relations 
with the United States be negotiated, 
the necessity of strictly protecting the 
rights of our fishermen, and of rigidly 
enforcing the provisions of tlie Conven
tion of 1818 between Great Britain and 
the United States.

Tub pi s** awarded our Artillery team 
last autumn at Quebec have been re
ceived by Major Irving. They areas 
follows :—Shifting Ordinance, “ A 
shift, $76; 4th prias, “ B" shift, $10. 
Forty-pounder Rifled Gun practice—2nd 
•CTiegele $*5. Individual prime, Corp. 
Connolly, $10 ; Sergt. McKinnon. $5 ; 
Lieut. Longworth, $4 ; Sergt Hearts $2. 
Sixty-four pounder Gun practice.—Lient 
Longworth, $4; Corp. Connolly, $3; 
Sergt Hearts, $1. Total $140. The 
Governor-General's prise for general 
efficiency hea not yet been awarded, 
and Inasmuch aa Gel Cotton, Inspector 
of Artillery, reported very highly upon 
both of our City Batteries, it is not im
probable that it may fall to the lot of one 
or other of them.

Tub Hilary Term of the 
Court opened yesterday before the full 
Bench. The following gentlemen com
prise the Grand Jury George MeLaod 
(Foreman); John McPhail, city ; Ji 
Stanley, city ; William Haalam, Lot 67 ; 
Maurice Blake, city ; Thomas Doyle, 
Rustico ; John Stumbles, city ; Ronald 
McDonald, Pisquid; James DesBrisay, 
city ; Robert Wootls, Lot 49 ; l^emuel 
Wright, city ; O. W. Mllhwr, city ; Wm 
Koughan, city ; William F. Morris, city i 
Daniel Sullivan, SL Ann’s ; Daniel 
Stewart, city ; James Mutch, Sr., Lot 
48 ; Owen Curtis, Lot 88 ; John Quirk, 
city; Ambrose L Brown, city; Neil 
Lowther, Crapaud; James Hayden, 
Vernon River ; Angus Brien, Victoria; 
Frederick LePage, city. The criminal 
calendar la light The petit jury will 
attend on Friday, when the trials will 
begin.

PmmU «VTippersry

Ptnwll eddmeedi rarattog to Tip- 
perji, lut wwk. Foer *ran ago, be 
•aid. the man of Tipperary aakedhi* to 
unfurl the Unuer of tho league tl 
The mo.ara.nl hod buora. btotorle 
had proved of gruel aerrlee to the Iriak 
l^'Pk A similar point to the history 
of 1 raised bed bow been reached. 
What agitato* bed aliwdy getoed 
«•• inleiteeimel, aa ooatpered with 
toe toll reward to be «roared by it. 
Paraall raid be belie.ed that toe great 
P»»», of fraeebi* rurally

rjvastarjE:
•meI of too leberereaotto toil
■ ahara ie tkair ragto^J
toiuUBnto libel
■ae lei 
luWtol

1885. JAinjAET. 1885.
J. B. MACDONALD,

order to make a speedy reduction before Stock-taking, 
will give great bargains in Clotking, in

Overcoats, Ulsters, Beefing Jackets and Suits.

FUR CAPS1 FUR CAPS!
A big reduction in price of Men's and Boy*’ Bur Gape to clear.

Balance of stock of Ladies’ Mantles, balance of stock of 
Shawls, balance of stock of Knitted Woolens, Squares, 
Scarfs, Vente, Jackets, Ac. ; Ladies Plush Felt and Velvet, 
26 cents (half price), Blankets, in white and grey, very 
cheap, Buffalo and Goat Bobes| Goon and Bear Coats, Ladies' 
Astracan Jackets, Ladies Fur and Plush Cape and Muffs— 
Must be cleared.

COME AND GET REAL BARGAINS TO

J. B. MACDONALD,
Charlottetown, Jan. 7, 1885. QUEEN STREET.

MORRIS’SBOOKSTORE,

LAST OFFER.
As w. a A. BROWN A OO intend making a change 

in their firm about the end of February, they now 
offer their large and well assorted

AT GREAT BARGAINS.
6,000 yards Scotch and Canadian TWEEDS at 20 percent, off. 
2,400 yards Mantle and Ulster CLOTHS at greatly reduced 

prices.
3,500 yards Colored Silks, Satins and Plushes, at 20 per 

cent off.
4,000 Scotch and Canadian Wool Shirts and Drawers at 

20 per cent off.
Scarlet and Grey Flannels, Shirtings, Tickings, Sheetings, 

Pillow Cottons, Winceys, Prints, Cretonnes, Bleached 
and Unbleached Damasks and Table Napkins at a big 
Discount. Balance of their stock of Mantles, Dolmans, 
Ulsters, Furlined COATS, 4c., at Cost.

Carpets, Oilcloths, Mattings, Hearth Rugs, Door Mats, 4c., 
at prices that are bound to clear them. Fur Caps, 
Muffs, 4c., at greatly reduced prices,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

This is a honn Julr Sale, ns all Goods must be cleared out 
before the change is made in February. Call early and 
avoid the rush.

Remember the' place—DesBrisay's old stand, next 
door to Beer 4 Goff’s Grocery, and directly opposite the 
Market House.

w. &A. BROWN & CO.
Charlottetown, Dec. 10, 1884.

1883.
SUBSCRIPTIONS TAKEN FOR ANY

Newspaper,
Magazine, or

Periodical
IN THE WORLD AT PUBLISHERS RATES.

LEONARD MORRIS.
Summereide, P. E. I., Jan. 7, 1886.

Gtefc Ready for Winter.
£.8 dto Oo.

OFHSK l.ARGE SUPPLIES OF

NEW CLOTHING. FOR FALL & WINTER,
AT EXTRA LOW PRICES.

GOOD OVERCOATS AT-LÜW PRICES.
GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.

GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW ’PRICES.

See Weeks 4 Co’s stock of NEW ULSTERS 4 STORM- 
COATS, well made, from good material. «

OVERCOAT* AND REEFER*, to suit all.
WORSTED AMD TWEED SUITS, very cheap. 

Shirt» Ac Dreuuets at lower prices than ever.
Men’s Wool Scarfs anil Mufflers, Fur Caps, Knitted 

Shirts, Collars, Braces, 4c., Ac., 4c. 
fST Call and see us before buying elsewhere.

W. A. WEEKS & CO.
Charlottetown, November 5, 1884.

THE WANKER
The Most Perfect Machine in the Market.

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.

Office and Warcroonis, Math’s Building, ten SL,
TWO D00ES BELOW WATSON’S DRUG STORE.

oisri/w oisrizsr

CESTEMÜI1L,

tare.

A6ÂIXSÎ TM WOlir

l> CANADA,

AGAINST THE WORM.

Farm for Sale!
THE SubecrUkcr will sell by private 

aale, his valuable

Fan of 50 Âcres ol Land,
Situate at Little Tigniik, Lot 2,

about three mike from Tignielt Station, 
and eix miles from Alberton. The land 
ie in an excellent state of cultivation, 
and is nil cleared excepting 20 note*. 
A good stream of water rune through 
the farm, which ie * grant convenience. 
Being within one mile of Grist» Saw 
and Cloth Mille, it ie a very desirable 
property.

For particulars apply to
RODBRIOH GÎLLI8.

Little Tignieh,
or to E J. HODGSON, Esq . 

Jan. 7. 1886 —3m Charlottetown.

An Independent Newspeper of 
Democratic Principles, bet not Con
trolled by any Set of Politiciens or 
Manipulators ; Devoted to Collecting 
and Publishing all the news of the 
Day to the moat Interesting Shape 
and with the greatest possible 
Promptness, Accuracy and Impar
tiality ; and to the Promotion of 
Democratic Ideas and Policy In the 
affairs of (iovemmoot. Society 
and Industry.

Kates, h|t MnU, IWjmM. 
DAILY, per Veer • •
DAILY, per Month . 0.1
eOHOAV. per Yew . • LI
DAILY MMl WMOAV, per Vera 7.00 
WHELV, per Veer • LOO

Add teas, TO 81)11, New York City

Eetey’s Iron k Quinine Tonie
COBH DT8PBWIA.

Eetey’s Iron * Quinine Tosie
FUBirUN TUB BLOOD.

Ediy’i Iron * Quinine Tonie
InraOYBS THB APPETITE.

Eetey’s Iron * Quinine Tonie 
cunns muscular weakness.

Eetoy s bon * Quinine Tonic

«este Ip

I. n.n.

Lost and Gain

*" 1 wan taken sicks jmr ago 
With btltoan fever ”

“ My doetarpruueeaeed aw cured, bet I get 
nick a*aia, with terrible pain* ta mj beck and 
aides, tend I got no bad 1

Could not more !
1 shrunk !
From S3* Ibe. to ISO ! 1 had been doctoring

far aur liver, but it did me no goad. 1 did sat 
expect ta live more than three month*. I 
began to ear Hop Bitters. Directly mj *ppe
tite returned, my paie* left me, my satire 
system seemed renewed an if by ;magie, and 
after aster wmtl bottle* 1 am not only a* 
pound a* a sovereign, but weigh more than I 
did before. To Hep Bitters I owe my life."

H. FirxrATBlCK.
Dublin. J*n«e.*«l.

CHAPTER II.
Malden, Mas».. Keb. 1. 1W0. UeeUemea - 

I wffnred with attack» of pink beadsshs " .
Neural gin, IwmU tieubU. fee years lathe 

meet terrible and excruciating manner.
No medicine or doctor could give me relief 

or cere, a»ill seed Hep Bitter*.
Tho Art* bottle

Nearly cured me
The eecoed made me a* well and strong a*

W^îîdtbavebeeneotethis fav.4*

My basbaad wm an tavakdfer twenty years

" Kidney, Urer and arinary complaint,
" fViaaa*ttl by Barton's beet pbfrtrten*

res of eight persons ” 
f ueighUrheud that bare been meed by

your Bitter* cored him and

^Üveeef*
In my ne% 

your bittfre,
And many more are using them with great

‘•SjL.tora.
De Rhdnr -Mrs. R. D. Slock.
How Vo Grr Rick.—Expose yourself day 

and eight ; eat too much without excretes ; 
work too hard without rest ; doctor all the 
time : take all the vile nostrums advertised, 
and then you will want to know hew m get 
writ, which I* answered In three words— 
take Hop Bittern !

OB' Noue genuine without n bunch of 
green Hope on the white label. Shun all 
the vile, poisonous stuff with "Hop" or 
" Hope" In their name.

International 6 Colonial 
Exhibitions.

»»ttnrp m 1888—London m 1886.

IT is Ike totoetioe to trace Caaadiaa 
repreaentalion at tka IETBSEA' 

tiomal SiEiBitioE at Aatwarp. oora 
eieneing to Mai, ISSt, and el*, to tira 
Colonial and Indian ■eburiom to 
Loadoa to 1866.

The (knwraral will iotnj the onto 
of height to ewraptos (hratei Bt- 
kibita to Atowrae. sad from Atowerp 
to LoNdpN, aad toe, of rataratog thara 
to Canada in theerarat of Ihetoeek he- 
tog told.

All likiKita for Astwrap .komld he 
nafr tor ahipweet eot fetor thee the 
■rat week to Merab east 

Thrae Kihibitioea, it ie beUrrad, will

t*g know* |h* **K*r*â oapabiliiîai **6 
■■eateetartogeed iedeeutolpragraee
at the I

stray I*u

Stare

Orer ÏW Pi rot Prize* *r. Competition with the leading 
Makern of the World.

LEADING POINTS.
Light running and noiseless. No cog-wIn-els, gears, or head motions. Large spi 

under arm. Uelf-settln* Needle. Self-threading shuttle, Automatic Bobbin Wind 
Double trteel Feed Principal |iart«madv of best hardened Steel. 80 simple a child c 
runJlL Adjustable In all Its parte.

The Wanzer Is In use In the leading Convents throughout the Dominion. The Warn 
Is In use In 7,0H0 National Schools In Ireland. The Wanzer Is used by all classes, and Is 
pronounced the best by nil. From 1*1 to l&G, Wanzer received first prize wherever 
competition was held. Honest and legitimate competition encouraged. We don’t n * 
to advertise other men's goods to draw attention to our own.

Wanzer received from Ills Majesty Francis Joseph thejlst of Austria, the only Knight’s 
Cruse on British soil for best Hewing Machine.

J. F. WILLI* * CO.
ugusl e, 1*4 Only authorized Agents for P. B. I

Messrs. Cameron & McDonald i
TO-DAY OPEN THE STORE IN

Stevenson’s Building, Queen Street,

Decided to Sell at Cost !
ALL ODH LARGE STOCK OF

FUR AND CLOTH CAPS,
Winter TJnderolotri i ng,

KID AND BUCKSKIN MITTS & GLOVES,

Heavy Top Shirts, Flannel Shirtings,

ALL OTHER GOODS AT IWRECEDESTED LOW BARGAINS.

See our Prices before buying elsewhere, and be convinced that we mean what we advertise.

Charlottetown, Dec. 31, 188-1.
D. A. BRUCE,

Merchant Tailor.

Positively Non-Explosive.
TIIE IMPROVED

THAYER ELECTRIC LAMP!
BURNS Canada Coal Oil of any test with perfect safety, 

producing a White Light, equalled only by Edison’s 
Electric Light. More brilliant than four gas jets and nine 

times cheaper. Its light is six times greater than ordinary 
Lamps, and is three times cheaper.

HORACE HASZARD,
Agent for P. E. Inland.

Charlottetown, Dec. 24, 1884.

MARK WRIGHT & CO
—ARE—

THE

Mi Brilisli k llmantilt
FIRE DID LIFE

INSURANCE COMF1.,
OF EDINBURGH AND LONDON.

Khtabi.ifiibd is 1809,

Subscribed Capital, 
Paid up Capital,

$D 733,432.00 
1,116,6*7.00

Transacts every description of Pire, 
Life, and Annuity Kindness on the most 
favorable term*.

Kiri DepAKTMrsr.—Insurances may be 
effected at the lowest current rates.

Insurance upon Public and private 
Buildings effected on especially favor
able terms.

«. W. DeBLOlfl,
General Agent for P. K. Island. 

Office, No. 33 Water St., Charlottetown.
December 17,1884. If

AT A BARGAIN.
The Subscriber offers for sale

AT A aARqrn,

T'HAT valuable Farm of One Hundred 
and Five acres, situate in Brookrale,

All manufactured on their premises by first-class workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE
in every description of z„, „ „ , ,J r on the Old Tryon Road, formerly ow___

by Francis Hagan, and now occupied 
by .Bernard Kiggina.

There are a g.k»d Dwelling House 
and two large Barns on the premises.

Seventy-five acres of thAjand are clear 
arid fit for cultivation, the remainder ia 
covered with excellent wood. Posses
sion may be had whenever required.

They have in stock 3,000 CHAIRS of various designs, “d f Urm' ,ur
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times. j george alley.

j Nor. 2*i. 1884.
LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS,

LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES, PICTURE 
MOULDING, PARLOR SETS. BEDROOM SETS, 

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 

tJf~ Remember we cannot he undersold.

Undertaking Department a Specialty.

MARK WRIGHT & Co.
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1884.

With a jtortion of the Stock of J)ry Goode purrhaoed 
by me from the retiring Firm of IHtffue A Co., 

Wholesale Dry Good» Dealer», Halifax, X. S.

Their instructions from me are to sell at prices to clear.

MILLER BROTHERS.

Having purchased the Goods at a very large per centage 
below cost of importation, I am enabled to do this 

and make a commission on the transaction.
Please examine the Goods, and judge for yourselves of the 

value we offer, and of the opportunity you here have 
of, as far as these Goods go, getting more for a 

Dollar than under ordinary circumstances.
Merchants and Dealers should examine our prices if they 

wish to replenish Stocks.
GOOD TEA, 26 Cents per Pound. Retail,

JAMES SHAND.
Charlottetown, Dec. 10, 1884.

NOTICE !
■•re deeds. Lower Priées.

As my Store has been greatly enlarged, my Importations 
have been greatly increased, thus enabling me to show 

a very much better assortment of Goods than usual. 
Every Department is well filled with

CHOICE NEW GOODS,

/imported Direct from the English Markets.
And as I am bound to sustain my past reputation for 

selling CHEAP, those who patronise me will find

MUCKS LOW, QUALITY GOOD, AM08TME8T LARGE.
wr Cell and see

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign ef Urn Big Flat, 74 Qneeo Street.OW.1.W4. T-R.W»

WELCOME
(TRADE MARX.)

Acknowledged the “STAHDAHDH 
of LAUSDRY SOAP. There is but 
One. Every bar Is stamped with 
a pair of hands, and no Gro
cer should be allov *d to offer 
any substitute. In the use of 
WfcLCOME SOAP people 
realize "VALUE RECEIVED" and 
discover that superiority in 
WASHING DUALITY peculiar to 
this Soap.

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE undersigned is prepared to at

tend t* LAND SU R V K YIN (J .either 
in town or country. Having bad over 

thirty years’ experience, he can guaran
tee satisfaction.

Residence — Sydney Street, next to 
the reeidenco ».£ W. H. Findley, Esq., 
Charlottetown.

THOMAS HICKEY. 
May 21, 1884—1 yr

Hkhron, Yarmouth, N. K.
„ „ November ISth, IW.

Dr. J. O. Sennet :
Drar Sir,—Words tall to express my 

gratitude to you for the benefit* I have re
ceived from your treatment. For sixteen 
months I never walked, or even stepped to 
the floor, and rImy suffered from paralysis, 
which prevented me usina either my hand 
or arm. Now I can walk without any 
assistance, and ray hand and arm are Im-«=!*■^raUa ETSLÏÆproving rapidly. I 
physicians, but rect 
ever, and I am eerti
ment I should have been a h«lt>les* Invalid.

Most gratefully yours,
BRlaXaA Pattb*.

Pianos, Organs & Sewing Machines
AND A LARGE STOCK OF

Accordéons, Concertinas, Violins, Flutes,Eapjos, 
Guitars, Violin Strings,

SELLING AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES

ELLER BROTHERS, Queen Street,
Jeelscs 4eFt—n, Orgmmo S homing Jfetatasnk i

Charlottetown, Dee. 34,1884.

PATENTS

"WE BELL

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,
R te TIES, LUMBER, LATO, V»i

«I

Wane sully worn Qi

HATH* WAY * OO ,

Wharf,

■StatoMtot»11 ”4
iheg $, 1884.
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WluU b Ifcbconduct on their pert merited a publicWhere le theYea,’ eald T«
^ Bruddcr Peaetoek,' asked the Praei 

dent, what pertfckler harm am it gwl—
to do if the world tuma ober ongÿti 
twelve hours?’

* Wbj, mb, de world can’t do if.1
‘ Waal, maybe she can’t, but I feels 

like givio* her a fair show to try it. I» 
won’t do any hurt, as I can eee, and it 
may stir eartin folkes up to pay their 
debts an’ squat' up on their house 
rent. Your protest am declared outer 
order.'

The Secretary announced a com
munication from the National Board 
of Health suggesting that the Lime- 
Kiln Club issue an address to the 
colored people of America on the sub
ject of The cholera and how to pre
vent its spread.” Brother Gardiner 
appointed Sir Isaac Walpole, Pickles 
Smith and Prof. Dusenbury a com
mittee of three to prepare such ad
dress, and instructed them to bear 
down on the following points :

1. Throwing dead cats on the roof of 
the woodshed must be discouraged dur
ing the present emergency

2. Encouraging the dog to sleep 
under the parlor bed will not scare 
cholera away.

3. Two cents worth of copperas 
carried around in the hind pocket may 
prevent a boil on the leg. but don't 
trust to it to save the whole family in

UpafetiliksP
Go In and you'll eee.’

A ad what’s that. M latheronus, bet I They take a knife and slice off thegoing ont like yon to seek my astridetop of your head, with all the hair apartment, 
on It. picking bis teeth with a knife.

• I should like to base a room.' eald 
Tom

•A whole onef asked the other,

ShareThen I hope you’ll And it. ‘ Oh, murther. do they now F Isn’t 
It jokin’ ye areF*

• Not at all. Mike. That's exactly 
what they do when they get the chance.’

‘ Bad luck to the dirty hay then!’ 
•aid Mike, horror-struck at the thought.
' And what goo J does it do them?’

‘ They hang up the scalpa in their 
wigwams — that’s their houses — to 
show how many enemies they have 
killed. The one that has the most 
scalps Is the greatest man.*

• Faith, then,’ said Mike, 4 I think 
| I'll be staying here all the days of my

life. What would Bridget any if I 
should come home without any roof 
on my head ?’

Tom laughed.
•She wouldn’t have any chance to 

I pull your hair. Bu‘. what are you go 
ing to do, Mike, in this new country F’

4 Make a livin’, I hope. Misther Tom 
I must get work soon, for I haven’t got 
but ten dollars in my pocket.’

• I’ve got only sixty, Mike.’
• That’s little for a gentleman like 

yon. Misther Tom ’
4 I’ve got to go to work, too, Mike.*
4 Shure, a g.-ntlman like you will find 

a place quick.*
41 don’t know. Mike. I hope so.’
Here Mr. Staddard came up.
• Well, my friend.’ he said, ‘we are 

near the end ol our voyage.'
4 Yes, sir, and 1 am glad of it.’
• I think we all ar«. landsmen rare

ly enjoy the sea. What are your plans, j 
if I may askF*

• I shill go to a hotel first, and thon 
take a look round the city, and see 
what are my prospects of getting some
thing to do.’

i 1 A wise resolution, bo doubt. I 
shall also go to a hotel, summon a 

; physician, and ask bis advice as to 
whether I had (tetter remain in San 
Francisco or go into the interior. We 
may meet again.’ 

i 4 Yes, sir, I hope so.’
» 4 Perhaps wo may stay at the same
I hotel.’

Tom shook his head.
41 don’t think it likely, sir,’ he said.

I * 1 have very little money, and I must 
find a cheap place, such as you wouldn’t 
be willing to go to.'

4 I shall go to the be« hotel, not from 
any feeling of pride, but because my 
health and age require com torts such 
as you can do without. But I should 

’ like your company, and if you are not 
above accepting a favor from one who, 
though a comparative stranger, takes 
a friendly interest in yon, I shall be 
glad to consider you my guest for ■

4 Thank yon, sir,’ said Tom, grateful
ly. * I am not above accepting a kind 

, ness, but I have got to rough it, and 
the sooner I begin the better. If 1 stay 

, at the best hotel even for a few days, 
i it will make it all the harder for me to 

oome down to humble accommodations 
afterward. I had better begin as I 
can hold out.’

41 dare say you are right, my young 
friend. There is certainly good sense 
and good judgment in what you say. 
But at any rate, I hope you will call 
upon me, and let me know how yon 
are getting along, and what are your 
prospects.’

41 will, sir, and thank you for the 
invitation. There is nobody In the 
city that I know, and it will he s pleas
ure and privilege to coroe.’

The old gentleman was pleased with 
this remark of Tom's, since it showed 
appreciation of his friendly overtures. 
Nor did he like biro any the less for 
the independent spirit that led him to 
decline becoming his guest.

' He is a fine young fellow,’ he said 
to himself, • and I can’t help feeling 
st> ongly interested in his success. If 
1 can do him a good turn. I will.’

I pass over the time spent in landing. 
It was not till five o’clock in the after
noon Urn Tom stood on shore, with 
his carpet-hag in his hand. He had 
not brought s trunk, wisely thinking 
that it would be in his way. As lie 
stood undecided where to go, a man 
roughly dressed approached him.

4 Do you want to go to a hotel?’ he

you deserve it.
w25Â Used deiTiaak you, Mike. I hope the pH Of

thing for yon. rS,ïtï»5K;
IU U al leaded with

rJhJL XJ»B.It be, of her blue hours.

FÂRSONS'^iSr&'XL PILLS
If Ivor the likes of me can do y on a 41 should prefer a room to myself,* 

eald Tom. * What will it cost Y*
1 About fifteen dollars, I reckon ’ 
Fifteen dollars a week,’ eald Tom. 

encouraged to find prices lees than he 
anticipated.

The clerk laughed.
• I say, young chap, when did you 

arrive?’ he asked.
•Just now.’
• I thought so. You don’t understand 

I meant fifteen dollars a

favor, Mr. T<

I prom toe yon that. Mike
time may come when I may want a, rsnsfcs-sJifheed when rising ui
Irleed, ud if 1 know where you an,In starry night. SIAM HEWS LAYtbs whites of the eyesI’ll let you knowLUS to only bright when It pvoeeedsth yellow, the urine la 

''fKîre to frequentlyThank you, Mr. Tom
fellow, but I can fight for you anyway.

I can fight for myself, too,' Ihr well for Xritly ellanisi with pal-
CHICKEN OHOLEHA.fiI've had to. more thanTom, smiliog. Impaired with spots before the eyes ; there

Us fsellag of
our prices, 
day.'

• Is that your lowest price P’ asked 
Tom, in dismay.

• You said you wanted 
room?’

4 How much will it be if I go ia with 
somebody else!’

41 can pat you in with two other 
gentlemen,’ said the clerk, 4 lor eight 
dollars a day.’

This was not so bad, hut considering 
that our hero had but sixty dollars. It 
was still a formidable price.

' Is this the best hotel in San Fran 
ciscoP' he asked.

4 There’s more expensive ones,’ said 
the clerk.

| 4 I’ll stay here,* said Tom, hastily,
• for h day at least.’

•Just as yon like, stranger.’
| lie led the way to an upper room, 
containing three siuhII bed-, and little 

else. Tom laid down his bag, and 
looked about him. but Ibrbore comment 
on the here appearance of the room.

• When cnn I have supper?’ he asked.
• In an hour.’
• Well.’ thought Tom. siting down on 

the bed. when the clerk had left him.
• things begin to look serious. I’ve got 
money enough to pay a week’s board, 
and that’s all. I must get work within

pea—L It la thought that owurljMjee-third
as If they ppaaed away.

GIFTS GIFTSNor dare to blame God's gifts for
liver complaint, other* tor kidney diseasewholeIn that want their beauty lies ; they roll

Infinite depth of love and
act harmoniously upon each one of Ibcee
organs, and upon the stomach as well

Children's Fancy Chairs, Cradles, Colts. Sleighs, Ac..
CHEAPEST.

■brers A Lookiig glaases, English A German,
VERY LOW.

«on wit* Homw-n ■■ wrn , ior 
(tor this Is really what the

the deck—about the only exercise 
practicable on shipboard. But the 
vessel was so unstesdy that the old 
man found the task too great for hi* 
strength, and he was finally obliged, 
unwillingly, to sit down.

‘ That’s a pity.’ thought Tom 4 I'll 
offer to help him.’

IhmMrnoached the old man, and said :
*1ou find It hard work pacing the 

deck, don’t you. sir? ’
* Ye»,’ answered the other. 41 am 

not young and strong like you, and the 
motion of the vessel makes it too much 
for my scanty strength.’

4 If you’ll take my arm, sir, I think 1 
can pilot you safe.’

• But it will be a great deal of 
trouble for you, won’t it? ’

Oh, don’t think of that, sir; I shall 
he very glud to be of any service to

‘ Thank you. I am tired of sitting 
and will 'accept your offer ; but when 
yon are tired tell me so.*

4 All right, sir.’
Supported by Tom the old man was 

able to resume his walk, and kept it up 
with ease. Our hero was stout and 
strong, and adapted himself to the slow 
gait of his elder companion.

4 Are you travelling alone? ’ asked 
the old man.

’ Yes, sir.’
4 Perhaps you meet friends in Cali

fornia? ’
4 No, sir ; I don’t know any body 

there.’
4 Then, how happens it that you are 

going out? You are not over seven
teen. I judge.’

41 am only sixteen, sir. My princi
pal object in going oat is to seek my 
fortune.’

4 Are yua poor?’ asked the old man, 
abruptly.

4 Not exactly,’ said Tom. 4 That is, 
I have a few hundred dollars, and 
shall perhaps have something besides, 
but my fortune is to be made. I have 
been rich, out I lost nearly all I had.

4 Does it trouble yon ?*
4 Not at all,’ said Tom. I am not 

afrnid but I can make my way.’j
4 You have, at any rate, something 

that is better than money,’ said the old

’ What is that, sir?’
4 Youth, health and strength. I have 

neither of these, but I have money. 
How gladly would I exchange with 
yoe.r

Tom felt that he would not care to 
make the exchange.

41 am going to California for my 
health,’ said Tom’s companion. 4 My 
doctor tells me that there is some hope 
that it may benefit me. Had I staid at 
home, he said he would not insure me 
twelve months more of life.’

4 Did you come alone, sir? ’
‘Yes. I am nearly alone in the 

world. I have neither wife nor child ’
There was n sadness in his voice as 

lw said this, and Tom felt pity for his 
desolate condition.

41 think I will sil down now,’ he 
said, after walking half an hour. ‘ I 
feel much better for the exercise. It
is the first I have enjoved since we left 
New York.’

4 Let me know when you want to 
walk again,’ said Tom; ’ I shall be 
glad to walk with yon.’

’ You are very kind, my young friend. 
May I know to whom I am indebted?’

4 My name is Thomas Temple 
Everybody calls me Tom.

4 Let me give you my card. It may 
happen, that I can at some time be of 
service to you. If so, be sure to com
mun tlpate with me.’

4 Thank you, sir.’
Tom took the card. It contained

THE

lilt OF IHE VILLAGE chemist* of Handing In community
where they live ehoi

John Archer. Herthlll, near HhetBeld•«"UO /kroner, ziannul, near onemeia 
I can confidently recommend It to all who

TO if TEMPLE'S CAREER. complaints, having the testimony
derived

BY HORATIO ALGER. JR OurlStockof Gilt and Walnut Picture-frame Mouldings 
is the largest in the Lower Provinces, unrivalled in quality 
and variety, and made to suit all kinds of pictures—the 
chea|ieet in the city.

S2lA.T,nS!log what you repre-

H. Metcalfe. IS Hlghgate, KendalCHAPTER XXI.
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4 What do you think of my plan, Mr. 
Sharp?* asked Toro, after describing it 
detail hi* proposed journey.

4 It is likely to be rather n wild goo»*- 
ehaie, Tom.*

4 I expected you would say so.’
4 But you want my consent, nearer

tholes* r
4 Yes, sir.*
4 As your mind is fixed upon it, 1 

will not interpose any objections, but 
I have not the slightest expectation 
that you will succeed.’

4 Even if I do not,’ nrged Tom. 4 I 
shall enjoy the journey.’

4 And spend your money.’
4 Not all of it.’
4 Remember yon have but a few hun 

dred dollars with me.*
4 Mr. Armstrong told me that he 

should probably be able to pay me 
thirty cents on a dollar. That will be 
three thousand dollars. So, you see. I 
shall have something to fall back upon 
when I return.’

4 I am glad to hear it- It is much 
better than I anticipated.’

4 Besides, I shall only ask yon to 
give me a hundred dollars, besides 
paying for my ticket.’

4 Then you won’t have enough to pay 
tor returning?’

41 mean to earn that,’ said Tom con
fidentially.

4 You may not be as fortunate as you

I ways great nleesurs la 
> Curative Byrap. tor 
a cate In which It lieknown a ca«c In which It lias not relieved 

or cured, and I have «old many grows.
Robt. O. Gould, 27 High Htreet, Andover .

— I have always taken great Interest In 
your medicine* and I have recommended 
them, a* I have found numerous case* of 
cure from their use.

Thoms* Chapman. West Auckland:—I 
find that the trade steadily Increase*. 1 sell 
more of your medicines than any other 
kind.

N. Ikarroll. Clun, Salop All who buy It 
are pleased, and recommend It.

Jos. Halkwlll, A. M. X.. Klngsbrldge :-The 
public seem to appreciate their great value.

A. Armstead, Market Htreet. Dal Ion-In
i'urn****:—It Is needless for me to say that

Sur valuable medicines have great sale In 
Is district—greater than any other that I 
know of. giving great satisfaction.
Robert Laine, Meksham t—I can well re

commend the Curative Hyrup from having 
proved It* efficacy for Indigestion myself.

Knock helm, Arbroath. Forfarshire, 
He plein her 21, 1862.

Dear Btr,—Last year I sent you a letter 
recommending Mother BelgeVs Hyrup. I 
have very much pleasure In still bearing 
testimony to the very satisfactory résulta of 
the famed Hyrup and Pill*. Most patent 
medicines die oat with me. but Mother 
Helgel has had a steady ante ever el nee I ! 
commenced, and Is still In as great demand i 
as when I first began to sell the medicine 
The cures which have corns un*-> my 1
ïîSïüî»?4- °' JeH

A certain minister In my neighborhood 1 
•ays it Is the only thing which ha* benefited j 
him and restored him to his normal condi
tion of health after being unable to preach ! 
jor a eonatderable length of time I could 
mention also a great many other caeca, but 
space would not allow A near friend of 
mine, who Is very much addicted to «te
ll veuess, or constipation, find* that Mother 
HeigeVs Pills are the only pill* which suit 
his complaint. All other pill* eau»e a ro- 
uctIon which I* very annoying. Mother 
Helgel’* Pill* do not leave a bad after-effect.
I have much pleasure In mm me no tug again 
o) suffering humanity Mother Helgel*» me
dicines, which are no wham. If this letter 
Is of any service you can publish It.

Yours very truly,
tHUmed) William 8. Glass. Chemist.

A. J. White, Esq.
lMh August, last.

Dear Slr.-I write to tell you that Mr. 
Henry Htlller.of Yatesbury, Wilts, Informs 
me that he suffered from a severe form of 
Indigestion for upward* of four years, and 
took no end of doctor’* medicine without 
the slightest benefit, and declares Mother 
Helgel’* Hyrup, which h* got from me, has 
saved his life •

Yours truly,
« (Signed N. Webb.
Mr. White. Chemist, Caine.O-i 1 liwi • r

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS
Examine our Magnificent Parlor and Chamber Suita, 

which we are Belling at coat.
Chairs—Parlor, Chamber, Office, Childrena and Kitchen 

Chaire, cheap. All kinda of Upholstering Work, Paint
ing, Varnishing and Gilding.

Bedding and Mettras»#»-Feather, Hair, Flock, 
Fibre, Excelsior, Wool, Straw—Cheapest in the city. /

Bedsteads, Lounges, Tables, Bookcases.

The Lime-Bin Club.
JOHN NEWSON• Bvfo' dis clul» holds another meetin’ 

dc ole y’ar wjll hah passed an’ gone,’ 
begin Brother Gardner ae he folded 
his arms and looked down upon the 
circle of bald heads around him. 
Several sighs were heard from different 
parts of the hall, and the old man con-

• It s.fiiis kinder sad to part wid de 
ole y’ar, hut, when we oome to reflect 
upon it, 1835 will gin us just ae many 
wHt. inicllyons ns 18*4. We shall be 
older, but at de eamc time we shall 
know mo.' We may have mo’ grey 
hairs, but we shall spend less money 
playin’ policy.

4 In ehakin’ hands an’ partin’ wid de 
ole y’ar let us remember that she pro
bably did as well ae she knew bow. 
She had a heap o’ bad weather to con
tend wid, an' she had a heap o' kickers

Charlottetown, Dec. 24, 1884—3m

POWDER DRY GOODS!Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vane*.

tltude of low test.
phosphate

m rowii*«io
iwyvall 8L, N. Ys PERKINS & STERNSAug 20, 18SL

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral.

OTTR STOCK OP

FALL AND WINTER GOODS41 am not afraid.’ said Tom, 4 If I 
hare my health. If I get sick I will 
write to you.’

4 When do you want the money?’
* At once, if poeeible. I want to 

sail by the next steamer.’
‘ The money shall be ready, I am 

not sore that I am doing right in 
humoring your whim, hot a wilful lad 
most hare his way. by the wav. Tom, 
I want to give you one piece ot advice.’

4 What is that, sir.’
* Yon know the name you have here?’
4 The Bully ol the Village.’ aald Tom

smiling.
4 Yes. I urn afraid you have deserv

ed it. Now that yon have essoined a 
man’s responsibilities, I hope yon will 
give np your domineering spirit, and 
have a greater regard for th«* rights of 
others.’

41 mean to.’ said Tom. 4 I think it 
has done me good to lose my fortune. 
I feel twice as old and twice as much 
confidence in myself ns before.’

'That is well, but your success in 
life will depend largeh upon the fa
vorable impression you make upon 
others. If you still play the holly, you 
oannot expect to be liked.’

•I dare say you are right, sir,’ said 
Tom. thoughtfully. 41 will remember 
what you say. But there is one thing 
I cannot give up ’

4 What le that?’
‘I mean to stand up for my rights. 

I won't let anybody bally over me.’
4JBe sure you don’t make any mis 

take about your rights. Some claim 
more than they are entitled to. You 
see I speak plainly.’

4 Thank you. sir. I have no doubt 
you speak my good. I will remember

So other complaint* arc so in» Li loo* in 
«tuck a* those affecting tbs throat ana longs: 
none *•> trilled with by the majority of suffer
er*. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting 
perhaps front a trifling or unconscious ca
pteurs, is often but the beginning of a fatal 
sickness. Aykr’s Cherry Pectoral has 
well proven Us efficacy in a forty years' flght 
with throat and lung diseases, and should be 
taken in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
’• In IS5Î I took a severe cold, which affected 

my lungs. 1 had a terrible cough .and passed 
night after uielil without sleep. The «Wore 
gave roe up. I tried AVkk’s Cheney Pec
toral, which relieved my lungs. Induced 
sleep and afforded me the rest msrsssry 
for the recovery of my strength. By the 
continued nse of the PrctoMAi. a perma
nent ours was effected. 1 —----- *“--------

Is now comptele, and all in want of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
AT TUB LOWEST PRICES

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW Will find, at our Establishment, a splendid variety to 
select from. Do not fail to see our Goods before 

making your purchases.
SOLIC'ITOHM. Sto. 

O/ftrr— Lotrrr Omit Grotyr St.

CHARLOTTETOWN
Charlottetown. October 8,1884—8m

I sin now 6M years

PERKINS & STERNS
Rockingham, VL, July la, IW2. REMOVAL UhSrlottetown, Nov. 5, 1884.

1 While in the country last winter my little
hoy. three tears old, waalahen UI with croup; 
it seemed as if he would die from strangu
lation. One of the family suggested the uae 
of Avkr'h Cheek v Pec-toe a l a bottle el 
which was always kept in the house. Hile 
was tried in sroull and frequent doses, and 
to our delight In less than half an hoar the 
little patient was breathing easily. The doc
tor aaid that the Chekey Pectoral had 
saved my darling's life. Van you wonder at 
our gratitude? Sincerely yours,

Mhs. Khna Ornxmr."
16e West 128th St., New York, May 1C, INTI.
“ I have wed Aver* Cherry Pelt on a l 

In my family for several years, aad cto not 
hesitate to pronounce It the most effectuai 
remedy for coughs and colds we have ever 
tried. A. J. Chase."

1-ake Crystal, Miiiu., March 13, 1W2.
" I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis, 

and alter trying mam remedies with no suc
cess, I was cured by the uae of AVER’S Cars- 
av Pectoral. .Ioski-ii Waldex."

ByUalia, MBs.. April M«L
’• 1 cannot say enough in praise of Avrm's 

Chkrky Pectoral, believing as I do that 
but fbr Its use I should long since have «tied 
from lung troubles K. Braodos."

Palestine, Texas, April 22, iNKt.
No case of an affection of the throat or 

tongs existe which cannot be greatly relieved 
by the use of Ayeb's Cheery Pkctobal,

FALL STOCK 1884
patronage, and to inform that he hae 
removed to a more commodious Store 
on Sydney Street, opposite H. J. 
Callback's Tryon Woolen Mill Agency, 
where he ie better than ever prepared to

Welcome. New Ytor—sartln’—
Am cholera surely cornin'

Am alrthqoakee gw I ne to shake ae up 
An’ cyclones keep as hummln ’ 

Chorus—Hew Y’ar—full o’ cheer.

Welcome, New Y’ar—oh, eayt 
Dem persimmons an’ dem possums ! 

An’ watermellons'won’t mature 
Wldout walermellyon blossoms. 

Choron—New Y’ar—flail o' cheer.

deceived, and shortly to Arrive,
1,200 Barrels of CHOICE FLOUR. 

400 Barrels WINTER APPLES. 
300 Boxes and Half-boxes RAISINS

cation ot all order. guaranteed
D. NICHOLSON.

T.
Oct 18, 1884—3m

STEATEAS Half-chest* and Fh 
tight Tins; spleiConsignments SoMrittd.

AND A LARGE STOCK OFYee.’ said Tom. Can you rccom
R. O’DWYER,

Commission and General 
Merchant

FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St. John’s Newfoundland.

• I’ll take your bag, and conduct you 
to a good one.’ said the other, and he 
laid bold of Tom’s carpet-bag.

4 Stop a minute,’ said Tom, 4 what 
•hall you charge for doing it P’

4 Five dollars,’ said the other, coolly.
4 Five dollars !’ gasped Tom. 4 Five 

dollart to carry a carpet-bag? How 
far is the hoteir

4 About hall a mile.’
4 And you ask Atb dollars for that ?’ 

asked Tom in amendment.
1 Regular pria*.* a* Um other. *>
• I’ll do It lor lew.* Mid on other man 

coming np.
• Will you,’ Mid the Bret In * men. 

eelng tone. • K joe la tarie re with my 
beelneee, I’ll blow Joec hrelee ont.’

‘ Don’t quarrel, gentlemen,’ mid Tom 
haetllj, for hie two woeld-be guides 
bad the air of mm who would drew 
pbMs an the lee* preremtien. • I II 
carry my bag mymlf. I don’t dispute 
year prise, bat I can't afford to pay It. 
t am peer, sad I hare my fortune to

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP.
not already beyond itae control of medicine.

IR & GOFFDr. J.C. Ayer AC»., Lowell, Mem,
don’ en'er Charlottetown, Nov. 26.

a «earner boned for California. He IIexbt Stoddard.
THE 8CIBNCE OF LIFE, ONLY SIbad got over hit Bret feeling ol Ma in connection with the chore ia Cap

tain Bnglieh. who ie well known in 
P. E. Island, who will lake special 
charge of all consign menu, end will 
elao attend to the eltanerieg uf recede 
for the carrying trade of Prince Ed
ward Inland.

Mr. O'Dwyer call, attention to the 
(a* that he la poaameed of superior 
wharf end wareboam accommodation, 
and j. prepared to gmraatM erm-y

January it, 188*.

Underneath. Mr. Stoddard wrote the«choice, end wee in a condition to en- PRINCfl- EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.of a banker la Baa Francisco.

wm tall, but not crowd- beallh may take me,' eald Mr. Stadia lu pee

of my banker will be sore to reach me.

bright and entire, and pre. no* THYSELF. On and after Monday, December 8th, 1884, trains willday. He felt that be would not behe all. He pmetreled at wholly friend lam In the strange leadlate that pert of «he ship oeca Vitalii,,
hopes of any of yon nukin' any 
radical changea, an' yon needn't lock 
for any rich thing ie me. It la ober 
twenty y’aia since I begun to eat wid 
my feet in de oren of the cook store 
doorin' de winter crania's, an’ I'm not 
g wine to take 'em eat te obleege any
body. Samuel Shin am in da habit of 
borrowin' money an' die rememberin' 
de cireometaoee, an' no one ex pecks 
kirn 1er change. Pickles Smith has 
run nwny from throe wirm, and he'll 
probably score one mo’ doorin* 1888. 
Judge Cederer ewee everybody in 
Detroit who will trust him, an' no one 
looks to em him brace op an’ pay off. 
'Dead, my friends, we am all good 
•ae* for die pertiekler data, an' fir

OOÜOH8 AND GOLDSparticularly drawn
CHAPTER XXII.

*0.1STATION*ATS COMPOUND LIN8EKD,r-two, who rtniT rnospicTS,
LT4Æ Tela, AcFrom the deck of the

All right, «ranger,' said the Bret.
city which to be the of Me I thought yon were rich. Just go

CONFOUND, fsr Coach, eed rnpslowa^rice only alee b, mall..straight ahead for a boot a quarter of •easily m’rlmsb'., 1erthe dlmoreiy of geld Is mile, and torn to the right, sod you'll
rsteMad California, and Bed e aheap borne I dont charge KÏÏ®scything 1er Ike adrioe."

Thank yon.' «aid Tom. There’s a
...rfiP- •••<

m maybe Tom trudged ahead In the N. J. CAMPBELL,of ft,' mM Tern. ' It Op
to do. I knew haw had*

of California accm m coma»! inmir, No. a.Me.it No.ltMotT.days aft me.

I’ilBSileag. I*t length. eld path*they didn'thad one1» la
I shall have to pay at the hotel.thfo day. If I Lei na nowPd Boa M

Haw days* feel.
Tam belled ta heat ofIRB*nV f.M.Idmdmy eyes good toapt MR* Ton’ll forgot nil

fiw P. X. Island for the Oom-y*S*ta of colored people.
of an hotel. to the that hie two

I Seel
am ma hr

«PO. Me wanted aniajnaeSea to reams Mb COLEMANby lend.'
► n.tn.1

1


